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Daily Egyptian 
Southr.m Illinois U oiversity at Carbondale 
Eagle eye 
__ ..,.1. ___ 
f'lrIIIIIIIter K.., ....... _ •• quIcII"'- of ....... 
fr.n .. pIdonn of .. c:.rtIancI8Ie ..... .,..........' • 
..w pIdGnn IrucI< 8t" 10lIl "-' ..... of ........... 
T_.On .................................. ~ ..... 
to ............................. try to ... out ....... 1rucI< 
to ................. ....... 
Trustees approve 
budget increase 
By CaIIIartna Edman 
SWI_ 
A &.5 ~ increase In tile 
Uolvemty's budget for fIIcaJ 
year U181 .... .pproved 
Tburaday by !be Board 01 
Truste., but !be _still 
baa to be passed by !be 
Legislature. 
SIU-C faculty salari~1 
according to !be measure, will 
be increaaed by 3. ~t of 
!be fa<:ullv member s previous 
year's ~)' mIbuI !be per-
centages .1Iocated for 
promotional Increases .nd 
market and equity .d-
justment.. 
Faculty aaJaries are added 
together, said Ernst Lewis, 
aaaodat.'! vice president for 
BClIdemk affaIn, and money 
avallable for incr'eaa Is 3 
percent 01 !be lofaI faculty 
aalarybae. 
~romotiCIIIS .nd equity 
adjuItmaIIa __ t for OM 01 
!be arfPIaIl pereeat, be said, 
=~':s~;:: 
board faculty salary in-
CreHell. Tberefore, eacb 
faculty member's aaIary for 
fIIcaJ year ItI7 will be 2.36 
percent more than their fllCal year 1_ salary, be said. 
EquIty adjustment. are 
made .. hen a f&allty member 
"perfOl'llling meritoriously" 
baa a salary "out ni line" 
Lewis said. Such a fa<:uliy 
member wouJd receift! an 
equity adjusbrn!nt to com-
pensate for a ~ salary, .. bicb 
IS • resuJt 01 l_er salary 
offers In previous years. 
Lewis aid be wrote a leiter 
two weeka ago to Jolin Guyon, 
rice president for "ibdemlc 
.ff.ln, aslllDl -deans to 
examine the salaries of 
milailiea, ..-. and fall 
~. 
"We ..... to be sure that 
they are DIll beiIII IBIderpaId 
~ !bey 11ft .. _ or 
1IIiaariIia_"" said. 
... ~, aaIarIes are 
.. _.._ ..... 21 
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Reagan says SALT 'dead,' 
links buildup to arms talks 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - uked!be _ qusliaa, be 
£'rEsident Reagan docl8red !be 8JISW1!I'ed, "We're Kalal to try 
unr.iitIed SALT 2 tre8ty dead torepl8eell" 
1'bunIcIIly, but liDkecl 811)' WIiiJe IIiDIIDI SALT 2 limits 
immecn.te U.S. buildup . stiD cculd _ M a bee · 
beyond tile limit. of tile c:bm8rk lor nucIe8r orsenU, 
abaDdoaed pact to progn!III In SpMk_ doled II loophole 
arma talks with M_ IY':er Rapo left open W~y 
!beoexheverai monlli8. niIIbt In ..aestinI duriDK a 
On a day l118Ji<ed by In- teIi!vised oeiii caatereace that 
teoaive White a- eftorb to his May 'Z1 reDllllCi8t1on of !be 
reaoIve confusion SOWII by bis tre8ty.... DIll • fioaI aban-
own remarks Wednesday doament. Reagan said It_.IId 
Digbt, ~au eadaned • be''aeveraI _lli8" before 
statement by dlief spaUunan !be deeiaioa to aetuaIIy exceed 
::.~es that tile !be limits wauId be made. 
ia ftniabed .. • 
. 100000tl'lll lor.rms c:oatral s-us said repnIIeIa 01 
'''nII! SALT tre8ty 1ImI1s DO U.S. actIoaa Ialer tbII ,ear, 
IcJaCer exiIIt," SpMkea _wilen ReItDn c:auId dedde to 
nouneed. "U we take future exceed sALT 2 IImIta for IJK, 
actIoaa In !be area 01 arms flnt =1 ........ ·nee 
c:oatrol, it .. ouId be for reaacins - a ClIIIIlIIIi'-l 
otber tb.n tbe SALT since Carter and 
~t." Soviet ..... LeonId IIrezbDev 
Aalted if !be treaty is dead, Iigned!be allCCll'd In 1m - ia 
tbe spokesm.n replied. 1I01cJaCer.-. 
-'Tbat'. rigbt." 
WheD !be president .... 
-. 
'''nII! United Sta... .. In-
dkallag that we will DO ..... 
be bound by !be numerical 
limits 01 it," he said. "We have 
DIll YioIated it yet. We may DIll 
10-it In !befaU." 
Reagan, quatloaed during a 
meeting with bigb acbooI 
excbange student., incIading 
ei&bt beaded for !be Soviet 
Union, refused to be <lrawu 
into anotber detailed 
"IALT."-20 
.GusBode 
~~ 
Qua ..,. ..... -Idant Reagun 
....... .--. SALT will 
pIIIda ........... -..p IIa 
-.11_ ...... 111 .... 
........ 
Plant ordered to pay penalities 
for contaminating soil, water 
.,u. .... .--
SIIII_ 
...................... 
:t!t~..:;.~ 
... Ier ..... ~!be 
eGIIIIIIIIIIIty may DIll be ~ 
for more dian a year. 
Kqpn Ccmpany Inc. • 
Deleware c:orparatiGD bt 
opera'" • niJnIad lie and 
.. ood treatment piaDt In 
nop:tbeu. CarboadaJe. .... 
ordered last week to paJ 
$175,000 in penalties .nd 
h25,000 In Investigatory .nd 
court _t. for c:oalaminating 
soil and .. aler near !be plant 
.. ith creosote .nd other 
hazardous materials. . 
Creoaote ia au oily liquid 
used as a .. ood preservative. 
Under au agreement . T 
proved In Jacboa Cmmt)' 
Circuit Caurt June I . K 
must also undertake a s:r;! 
determine !be extent 01 !be 
c:oalamination and !be best 
.. ay 01 removing .!be COl>-
tamiDaot.. 
CIart< Mitcllell, manager of 
operations at !be Carbondale 
plBDt since September II1MI 
said Tburaday !be .tudy wI& 
10 Into " full 1SwinI" wiibin • 
week to 10 days but will take 
abouIlOweeka to complete. 
TIle eGIIIp8D)' apeels !be 
IIudy to c.t c~ to tl 
iiillIM!!i, Jlltebe11 -.1d, and 
=!!!IP r- .... lie .... 
lie aid ~ IIIId __ 
e lnto 1Iie eateat and tina. 01 IN> am-mlnation for • year and • 
balf before tile deanup 
~ with tile llele .... 
-';;;-asr-t-nedIed 
aImoIt » ..... after At-
~ GeDenI Nell Bar-
Iipn • oIfIce filed • CGIII)IIaint 
aplnat ~ on beIJiIIf 01 
tile DIinofa- Environmental 
Protection AI, . 
James L. M:n. one 01 !be 
assistant attomeya generaJ 
aaaianed to !be case, said 
WedDesday that until !be study 
ia completed there is DO .. ay to 
estimate !be environmental 
tlnat pc.ect !)oj !be em-
lamination. 
However. Morgan, Mitcllell 
aad another Koppers ofilCial 
fiaId UIeft is DO 1'e8lIOIl to 
IIII{Iect that !be c:oalaminatiCII 
"'-"y be endaDle.ing the 
community becaUle it baa DIll 
been delected near cirL'I\Iing 
weIIa. 
The complaint against 
Kappen, filed Oct. 5, 11114, said 
tIIIlt buanIaus ....... placed 
In ~ on !be plant aile 
-.ed Into pGIIIId and..taee 
· ... ferandd In"""_. 
It aIao ..... 'd that two cattle 
=~~-.\: fte ...... WB'e alii: faund 
In Glade ~ wbicIt JI8I!IM!S 
-. !be nortbeaat· corner c( 
!be IIIant before joining Crab 
0rcIi.rd Creek, a tributary to 
tbe.Bi& Muddy River. 
Mlt.CbeJI said that since 
cIIacovsy 01 !be c:oatamiDation 
In 1111, ~ has been 
worII:inI willi !be state to 
cJetennlDe !be bost ... y to deal 
with-it. 
David KerIIcbl_, manager 
01 emIromnental no,.-wJatory 
programs lor Koppers, said 
!be - c:anpany baa had COl>-
lamination problems at lants 
eIaewbere In !be United I ...... 
He .Uribuled !be problems to 
outdated· .... tewaler tre8t-
ment systems, wbicb are DO 
longer used. 
K~ said that like 
studiea KAIIJpers is COI'<:!IIClinl 
at ofber plan", tile one c0n-
ducted .t !be Carbondale site 
win follow guIdelI.- set by !be 
state .nd federal en-
vironmeotal protectioo 
agencies. 
MltcbeIJ said that !be DIinois 
Enviroomen"l Protec:tion 
.AfIt!Dq will monitor !be study 
.t tile plant wbiJe it is un-
derway. 
This Moming 
Prof reMWded 
Ales virus may have inner defensive device 
for research 
-Page 7 
Baseball camp 
stresses basics 
- Sports. Page 9 
-------
......., .......... 
WIASlllNGTON (UPI) -
..... AIDS vinII baa ID8Il)' 
ftriatloaa but eadI AIDS 
'fIetbiI ....... to be Infected 
willi ~ _ ... few ..,.. 
aDd __ naIIIaDf - to 
..... - • iiiiiIbIc that wID 
help In !be ...-eli for tre8t. 
.-t and ~ ~accIne, adeDIIIIs 
saidTla=. 0Dce -. perICIII, !be 
AIDS YiJw ftCIl,,. Into ID8Il)' 
variatioaa. .pp.UentJy for-
m!DI a lIOI'l 01 £:.c "fingerprIn~'!Ii t Is t 
::..~1iIIIt to patieot, !be 
said. 
"It baa Iremendou. 1m-
plea .... ," uid Dr. Bealriee 
IIaba, • ~ aaaIalanI 
....-....: In medicine and iDienIIIIaIaIY .t !be U 
01 AIabaml!. pd • 
bmaIIptor In tile. . 
She iIald !be study ''does 
open a new (-mal path In 
tile respet'.l that more In-
formation Is available DOW. It 
WIll proride • more rational 
apprOach" to developmeilt 01 
tre81iD11ii18 and • vaedne 
......... ,AlDSYinIa. 
lIabD ~ C' .......... 0I. nport 
GI tile study appear\II8 In !be 
jaarnaJ ~ .... willi 
iJlber IdeaIIaIa from !be 
UnhwlllJ-.. w.ma. Waltlir 
R..t M-:tI)' IIeIIeaI Ceater In 
W~eblnctoa. the Natloaal 
CUi,. InaUlute .ntI tile 
Un!' !eftity 01 MiIomi. 
Tile re.eudIel'II Iaolllled 
acquired Immune ~icit'IICy 
ayridrome virus IrGmJ~ 
paliellla: • Haitian cb!1d with 
AIDS wIlD caatracted !be YinIa 
tr.D11smaa-;. "'-wI 
_ wIlD ~ AIDS-related 
-'-'.paupol~ 
Iba!IiIId to ~ • IidJder 
and ~ iIoa-Iatal form 01 AIDl!i,..B!.IIii!- wIlD aIao IIIId AlUH88ted COIIlIIIex_ 
TIle VlnII cbaoIlea Its outer 
coat rapidly, • diarr.leriatic 
that researcben tbougbt 
wauId IIIUe devek>pment 01 a 
v8CC"\De diffkult until they 
.. ~ .... 
------------, o 11-.Jla~llu~ 
__ ALI I 
TII!:~!! I I-c-o-n-t-ra-a-I-d-,-eport questions 
~"'-t I path of las.t Installment Super Summer Saver 
Sidewalk Sal. 
Every Sot. until Aug. 161 
10·25% OFF 
Selected Items 
I WASHINGTON (UPI) - Secretary 01 State r __ e Sbuliz c:bu'pd 'I1IIInIday that eGIIIP"SIi-J foea "c:ooeoCiedll' a report that -..uc-I wbat bappeDe'J t, tile Jut iDItaJlmeDt 01 
l =iD~'::~to~:~=:ti~~O!! bv ~ GeDI!nI OffiCe fmcIinp tbat lUIIIesla! 
'oGme oIlbe $Z7 mIIIiaD tar)' aid pnIII'8m approved by (Only ~ at Eaotgo .. Shopping Cen .... ) 
Open W .... daysand Soluniay. 10-9 I ~ aid liven to the NIeanI&, UUI ('4IIlra rebeIa. Sbuliz '.!!~~!~J (~lutyarw .. miau8ed. 
•. -J DIff ..... t test firing conaldered for new Joints 
SAVE $50 
ArtC .. rn :d S ilad ium" "'ollcltc rinAs :.I fe fl()W mc,rc :.IffnnJ:II lic tl ,an cn:r. 
<:hu(tsC (rom:.ln incrccJihlc n l ricr\' o( s(\' ics. 
Sec ~'OUr An< :"r\'cd rcprC!scnt;l~h'c n~w 
:.Inu SOI, 'C S500n a great SiI:.Ili ium f.·ollq~c ri nA. 
E' ''ry An< :' '''cd ri lll( is backed hy. Fulll. ifclimc " ·arrJnIY· 
JlRTQ1J3's~Q 
~~ ONLY SAlE 1HJS TERM!" 
JUNE , •• ,7 1O:9OAM-8:OOPM 8TUDENTCENTEA 
D4.TE TM PtJICE 
.z-·-
'h •• ' 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A new design for shuttle booster 
rocket joinlll Is expected to be completed in a few weeks and 
engineers are considerinl a more realistic vllrtical test r~ !o 
guard apinst a repeat 01 the CbaJlenger dMster, NASA officials 
said'lbunday. They said the new design lor the rocket joint that 
leUed like a blow tordI 58 seconds alter Challenger was laUD-
c:bed wiD be reviewed by a NationallWaearch COlJncil panel of 
aperIII before it goes to NASA !.,dminblrator James tJetcber 
for approval. 
Both aldea celebretlng close .bortIon ruling 
DENVER (UPI) . - Anti .. bortionIslII i!lllered tM.lr annual 
.,...,venlioa .'J'burr-Alay buoyant over a close SuInme Court vote 
,. . aborlioa wbIJe tbeir pbiJoaophicaJ opposflea pthored six 
bloeb a ... y baItinI tile ruIlng .. a victory for women. The 
Supreme Court ruling Wedneadily that cIecJar't' a l'elmsylvania 
abortiOll law UllCGllltitutiODal and !hoe arrest 'lbunday 01 8.nti-
abortiOll adivlst Jaeepb sa.eidler were the chief topics of 
c:omsulioa as deIep/ell pthered at their boteJs and local 
paIice brKed for padIIe CGIIfrOIItalions. 
Antkebel c.mPIIlgn 18uncNd before talks 
SAN SALVADOR, EI· Salvador (UPI) - The military bas 
Iaunc:bed a .,. ;iyp eounterlnsurg-.--y camPBi$D to bead off a 
possible oIfensi~ D. leftist rebeIa before upconung ~ce talks, 
the eountry's top n. Iitar)' leader said 'lbunday. Some 12,000 
troape are sweepinIl Ibrougb gueniJIa slnlngbolds in nor-
tmatem Maruan province, north central Cbalatenango, 
central San VJCellte and Usululan and the Guuapa volcano, just 
north 01 the capital, said Gen. Adolfo BlaDcion, chairman of the 
jointchiefs 0I.!aft. 
Firings prompt consldwetlon of antJ.Ieek la .. 
WASHINGroN ( UPI) - The Ccmmen:e ~t_ 
to fire three workers Tburlday for Ieding Mlilaltive economic 
data or using It for per'IIOIIIIl pin, Secretary Malcom Baldrige 
• .aid, and outlawing sucb leaks is being considered. TIie 
dismissals followed a 'ain&-mOlltb icVesliptiOll b~' the depart-
ment's In8peetor gener.al, the FBI and the Se..'unliei and Ex-
change CammisalOII into a leU in Seotember 1185 tJ{ the gross 
natiGW product figures for the secoocf quarter 01 1185. 
Senate rejecta restoring .. I .. to deductions 
WASJDNGTON (UPI) - The Senate rejected a move to 
.. tore .... tax deduetiOllS to illl tax reform bill Tbursday and 
Houle SpeIWr Tbomaa O'Neill r.aat doubt 011 wbetber the House 
"ouId fiilbt to completely save IRA tax brats. 00 a voice vote, 
die s-ate cWeated an ameodment tbat would bave kept the 
.... tax deduction in 1111 bID 8!Id pay for it by limiting olber 
itemized cIeductIon!<. 
Doctcn deny 'pressure' In considering bIIby 
LOMA LINDA, CaIiC. (UPI) - Baby Ja::e received a beart 
transplant beca\lle tl:!! I\t'IIor parents dI08e him not because 
doctors were pnuured into reconsiderinI his plight after first 
rejecting him, doctors r.ald Tbursday. ' 'We went tbrough the 
IIIII8l cbanDeIs to alert the retliODal '!'"laD procurement agency 
tbat~Jeasew .. in.-s oIa~' said Dr. BruceBranaon, 
chief 01 surgery at~ 1.!!Ida UniversityMedIcaJ Center. 
South African exile pleads 
with university to divest 
URBANA (UPI) - SOIItb Mrialn exile MotielallUla Cbabalru 
\Il'IIfld tile University 01 DIbIoIa Tbursday to dlvat1ts sa miDi"" 
from companies doina ~ in til'! I1IciADy separated natiOll. 
Cbabalru, 011 the unfverslty campus for a weekend National 
Women's Studies AaaocIatOD COIIferenct" told the Board 01 
'l'nlatees It must do more tban condemn all:a~d . " You cannot 
say I c:oncIeI!m SOIItb MrIca ... and sWl It and feed il" 
& 
Fighting intensifies around refugee camps 
BEffiUT, Lebanon (up!) -
ShliI., MliSlem militiamen aoo 
Palestinians traded .-:>eket 1!~:: 
mortar fire 1'1.,.;.day, 
I$Calagog a uHlay ... ld conflict 
around· three Palestinian 
magee camps that has left at 
~t i)2 people dead. 
A Mr.ilem delegatioo led by 
Lebanese Prime Minister 
Rashid Karami traveled t;, 
Damascus seeking Syrian help 
in ending !.be fighting . ~ 
southern Beirul 
Moslem political sources 
said Karami wants Syria to 
play a more active role in 
=t~ ha~e ~J".,.::r..t =..~ 
lives and left 455 people 
wounded. 
Police said militiamen of 
Amal, Lebanon's main 
:\IIClslem militlt , and 
Palestinian guerrillAs fought 
"'ith mortars, rockets 8nd 
beb.'Y machine guns arouod 
!.be camps of Sabra, Shatila 
aoo Burl al Barajneb shortly 
lifter Moslem leaders arrived 
in Damascus on Thursday. 
Early in !.be day, AmaI and 
!.be Palestinians :Wrmisbed 
with light automatic rifles aDd 
rocket-propelled grenades 
around !.be three war-rav!l!!ed 
camps. . 
Amal, wbich has tbe 
military backing of neiJ!h. 
boring Syria, blames the 
Palestinians Cor !.be violence 
and voWs to keep !.be guenillas 
from rebuilding the west 
Beirut power base they lost in 
!.be 11182 horaeli invasioo of 
Lebaooo. 
The Palestinians, many of 
them Sunni Moslems, accuse 
Amal of trying to force !.be 
refugees out of Lebaooo. 
In Damascus, !.be v iaiting 
Moslem ~do!r!! said they 
would _ a "<!W plan to 
bait !lie r,gbting arouDd !.be 
""..naps aOO end !.be rule of 
Synan-backed Moslem 
militia in !.be western _tor 
of !.be Lebanese capital. 
The proposed plan is based 
on closing militia offices in 
mainl)' Moslem wesi Beirut 
and at'Ploying a joint a~my­
police f,ll"ce to res'''"' 11>. .. and 
order, sources witb tbe 
delegptioo said. 
'''nIe Moslem leaders are 
going to Damascus with 1\ long 
shopping list, but even if they 
get !.be Syrians to agree 00 
even1binR, it still remains to 
be seen If!.be militia can be 
removed from !.be streets," 
said a delegatioo source who 
ret.'l8ed to be identified. 
Thr. Lebanese army and 
police forces ~tedly have 
been deployed m !.be westen 
part of':::::~~!.be:::: 
c;,d ibeir role. 
Sl·lian Vice President AbdeI 
Halil"'.l Kbaddam met Iran's 
deputy forel'gn minister, 
Mobammed ::.. Besharati, ill 
!.be Syrian capital, state-run 
Damascus radio said witbout 
giving details. 
Besbarati met. with 
Palestinian and Amal I ... ders 
in Beirut, trying to arrar.ge a 
lasting cease-fire around !.be 
camps, before he left for 
Damascus pm Wednesday. 
Iran disagrees with !.be 
AmaI s!aDd that Palestinians 
shouJd not be allowed to 
operate freely in Lebaooo. 
Iran, led by Shiite Moslems, 
intervened after officials from 
Syria, an Iranian ally aDd !.be 
mai.n power broker in 
Lebanon, failed to arrange a 
lasting cease-fire. 
Vietnam vets gather in Chicago for tribute VIRUS, from Page 1------
CHICAGO (UPJ) - Notes, 
flowers and cpr"ba t belmets 
lined a 250·[00( replica of !.be 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial 
Thursday a. bundreds oC 
thousands of veterans began to 
gather for a weekend of 
reunions, celebrations and 
memorial services. 
As many as 200,000 veterans 
and their families Wf're 
reported to have come to 
Chicago for a three-day tributE 
to !.be 58,000 soldiers who died, 
u. .. 2,400 still missing and thO&: 
who have lived witb the 
memories of !.be war for more 
than a decade. 
About 200 veterans, many in 
fali.gues and some ill 
wheelcbairs, turned O'll late i.:..rs;saleru:!:;:o:r u!orwau 
whith ccn!ains Ute 118me. of 
58,022 soldiers killed in !.be 
war: . 
Former Gen. William 
Westmoreland, command"r of 
!.be u.s. forces in Vietnam 
from 1964 to 19t."1I, described the 
war as "one of the most 
selfless and magnanimous 
BCtions of a people in !.be 
history of !.be world." 
" When our descendants talk 
about this "'ODument it will be 
described by !.be manifestation 
of a price we paid ... a prin-
ciple that stands for freedom 
and .elf~termination," he 
said. 
Tears flowed down the 
clweits of many in !.be crowd 
during !.be singing of "God 
Riess America," and at leas: 
one man sobbed as he stroked 
the name of a dead comrade 
etched into the wall. 
Gne of !.be notes resting 
against !.be monument read : 
"You slept in the mud 
again .. t !.be glare of l!UDftre. 
Now may you rest in t1ie glow 
of perpetuallight." 
Another note read: "Wayne, 
I think of you constantly. 
Mom." 
WestmoreiaDd will lead an 
l.'!timated 100,000 veterans in a 
Welcome Home ticker-tape 
parade through the Loop 
Friday. A memu.-ia! service is 
planned for Saturday, Flag 
Day , followed by en-
tertainment in Grant Park. 
" They're coming in from 
across the country, even 
Australia," sai:l Thomas J. 
Stack, !.be parade cbail ..... n. 
"We've beP.n swamped with 
c3\1s (rom vets who plan to be 
here." 
Catch the Vision 
OF A DYNAMIC NEW CHURCH 
Our PrioritIes: 
• Te~chi"l th~t equips· Reilitionships .lul cJlre 
• Worship ""'. edIts. F~ith .ho. ures' Minittry thai he~\s 
COII!E TO OUR MEETINGS: 
t ;JESDAY,7PM 
1lQ9 Meadow Brook lan@ 
FRIDAY, 7PM 
Vint!V.,d Student ."e llowship 
SIU-C Slu. C~ter. R,v~ Rooms 
SUND,o_i" NIGilTS, 6 PM 
Wonhip(Teoi chinl 
Elyptian Spo<ts Centltf 
I~U"lYO!n" l'~IIJ 
VINEYARD 
Christian Fellowship 
CA R80NO-\l E 
Plea~Ca ll S49-4714 for Mo~ InfO'"inat ion. 
....... _. _. -. 
• Welcome IIack Students • 
• 
• 
• 
WKIN@.RDDSINS • • 
• 
• 
ICE CREAM STO RE 
• 
• 
Buy One· Dip Cone 
Get s-.ncI Dip 
.... 
- ....... 
-.. -_ -
• ... ..-..... iiiioiiiic ;;;' ___ ... 
••••••• 
• Murdale Shopping Center • 
Open 10:30 AM - 10:3OPM 
549-5432 • 
.. . ...,. . 
"For the fu~t arne in 18 
~~'''·i~~ ;;;;~~'1:S ta~ 
about their experience," said 
Gil Lagosh, who was 19 when 
he 5etved in Vietnam in 1968. 
" This parade will be an 
emotional thing. Vietnam 
·:eterans from across the 
country say they'll lI.ake it to 
Chicago no matter wbl!t." 
Several reunion& will be held 
Sunday in botels and a banquet 
is planned for more than 80 
CongressiOl!8I MedaJ of Hooor 
recipients. 
found """ particular area that 
appears to remain !.be same 
throughout aJ variatioos of !.be 
virus. 
Hahn alld her colleagues 
found viruse; with different 
coats in each individual 
patient, and various Viruses 
from .. single patient were 
different when compared with 
Viruses taken from other 
patients. 
However, she said, " as a 
group, !.be Viruses from one 
patient were more highly 
related to each other than they 
were to any viruses from !.be 
other patients." 
This shows "some sort of 
mecbanis",s arise tbat 
prevent SUperinfectiOIl with 
different viruses" once a 
patient is already infected with 
AIDS virus. "We don't know 
what they (!.be mechanisms) 
are." 
ifahn said !.be team couldn' t 
rule out !.be possibility each 
patient was infected with 
many different forms of !.be 
virus, but other research fails 
to support this idea . 
Rural life task force established 
SW !las been named to a 
newIY-'o!Stablisbed task force 
aimed. at shaping life in rural 
21st century Illinois. The 
Governor's Task Force on the 
Future of F=al Illinois in-
volves consultants fronl SIU, 
Western DliDois UniVErsity, 
Nortbem Illinois UnivETSity 
and !.be University of IIIino;s. 
Samuel Goldman, professor 
of educatlclllal ._tnt .... 
and bigher educatlm aNI 
SW's representative on !.be 
project, said !.be group ·_"ilI 
hold hearings, gather data aDd 
\iii'!': ~"f."'"~!tl~'~ 
legislature by January 1987. 
Lt. Gov. George Ryan is 
chairman r>f !.be las!; force. 
Goldman said Llle sites and 
dates of \he public meetings to 
be held over !.be Del<t few 
months will be chosen aDd set 
1!P _ b~ . !lyaD'. ataff ID 
SprIDgIIelI!. Ryan aad the 
university consultants will 
attend evl!!f"Y meeting. 
1st 
SW has been given a state 
grant of $20,000 for its work on 
!.be project. Other financial 
sUpp<'rt will be prcvided by !.be 
Uni·,ersity and different state 
sg.mcies. 
SW's team will focus on !.be 
topics of health care and sxial 
services . WIU will be 
examining transportation aDd 
economic development and !.be 
University 01 Illinois will study 
=.~--:: eilucation aDd local govern-
ment. 
Beach Bash 
of the season at 
Campus Beach 
Saturday, June 14 
12 noon-4 pm 
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Truth is revealed 
about Contra aid 
11IERE 18 A SUBSTAN'I'IAL body of proof DOW available 
sbowiDI! that tbf, Reagan administration dOes iDdeed treet the 
issue ofaid to the Contra rebels as a covertactivity. 
Using a network of intennediarifs that includes many 
memben of the5·v.ate sector. the president bas found an ef-
fective way of .. the congressionlll 'ban on arms to tile 
rebels and bas provi military aid through tile badt door. 
National news services reported that in interviews ccnducted 
witb over twCHlozen reputable SOIIl'Cal. including I!:~ Contra 
leaders aoo. U.5. military personnel. it was found that White 
House contact witb me Contras bas exceeded mere political 
aclvice. 
~ say Lt. Cot Oliver L. North. deputy director for 
political-military aff!!;:s at tile Nation&J Seciuity Council. 
directed tile military aid efforts of p;'ivate Contra badters. in-
cluding conservative activist Robert 'N. Owen and retired Army 
Maj. Gen. John K. Singlaub. 
TIiESE ACTIONS SHOW mE Reagan ~dn:inistration is not 
above operating outside the law to overthrow what it sees as a 
communist menace in Latin America. 
This is just anotber case of our government meddling in affairs 
it has no business in. It is 'Jard to believe that tile small 
Nicaraguan army could constitute any threat to U .S. security. 
and tile Sandinista pledge to ~eep Soviet involvl!men to a 
minimum bas beld so far. 
A w~ry eye should be kept on any govP''IlJlnnt in this 
hemisphere tI>.at leaD!' toward tile Soviet blo~ for ~ "J>;>r,rt, but 
direct or indirect ir.volvement in armed ins\1IT"..etions :"y our 
government should not be tolerated by tile people of Ibis country. 
Until there is actual proof that tile Sandinistas constitute a 
threat to tile free world. tbey should be left to deal witb their own 
problems witbout outside interference. And tile Contra rebels. 
too. should be left to their own devices. 
President Reagan bas enough problems "tbout making us 
Contras. too. 
Civic group fights 
for proper zoning 
PRESERviNG A FAMILY neighborbood's integrity """ be a 
long-term P"Oject. and tile residents of a small enclave in the 
cellfe!' of tile Clty regard it as a life-long <JrdeaI. 
Fighting threats to their ne;gbborlYJOd since 1974, tile Central 
ear600daIe Historic Area AasociatiOIl is a gond example of wbat 
civic pride and community involvement can accomp1isb. 
'!be neigbborbood people. living in an area bordered by Main 
S~-t, Scbwan: Street, Poplar Slnet and Oakland Avenue. 
rightfully believe their turf a&ouId not be used for anytbing otber 
tbafl family living. 
And since m .. t of ODs area's residents are also bomeowners 
their views should be respected by tile CarbondaJe City Council . . 
Tb6 group fOUlbt its fU"St battle in 1974 to keep existing 
properties frOOl heiDI converted to higlHiensity rental housing. 
Tbey successfully resisted tile city's attempts to rezGIIe the 
neigbborbood to ano..lIlis cbange. 
CITY COUNCILS CHANGE. and tile latest po1icy change is 
away from reaidentlal ezpansion to accommOdate tile dty·. 
large studeni JIOlIUI&tion and toward bringing more private 
business into Car..'>ODdaIe. 
The city receutly hu COIIIiidered rezoning Ibis area to ano.. an 
insurance company to inhabit a bouse on one corner of the 
oejpborbood. a move that residents feer may lead to otber 
bua1nesses moving in, altering tile complexion of Ibis family 
environment. 
WbiJe it is doubtful tbat the interior of tile ne;ghborbood will 
become a bastion of r.;ivate enterprise. there is a vey real 
poosibility tbat the ne'gbborbood could become surrounded by a 
business district. 
'Ibis could lead to an increaae in traffic in tile area. briJIIting 
unwanted noIae and congestion to a ~ftViOUlly quiet resideiitlal 
neigbborbood 
Residents are rigI. ! 1.0 protest tbIa poai/)Ie IOIIioj! cbange at 
Ibis time. Even tbouIb seems a !:chiaI matter DOW. ,t could lead 
to tile demiae of another bit of CarbondaJe's past. 
Doonesbury 
Does t~,e press tell too much? 
from The Waahlngtan Poet 
THE REAGAN "d-
ministration has ,been in 
sometbing of a retreat !rom 
tile outrageous position on tile 
~ that the chiefs 01 two 
,&_elligence a.ljencies ex-
pressed rece·Juy. William 
Casey of tht· Centra! In-
~~,,:~n.1 ~ ~!ii=i 
Security Agency bad 
" cautioned" reporters 
covering a cutTent spy trial 
" against speculation and 
reporting. details beyond the 
inlormafioo actually released 
at tile 1riaI." 
Mi'. Casey took badt !be 
word "speculliiion" and in tile 
course of JlIUlooncing tile 
1Ift".8 reaction to his first 
wor~ "hysterical," insisted 
be was not trying to tear up tile 
First Amendment. The ad-
m1.nistration, a White House 
spokesman added, does not 
condone " prior press em-
sorsbip. or pres;a ~ in 
any way IDlptngIDg ... tile 
freedom of tile press to report 
information and events." 
'I1IE8E ASSURANCES are 
welcome. They do not, 
........... erase tile ,,<idespreao 
~u:.::'=i~ti': ~ . bard against tile 
ou=-'':!ts of reuonable 
bebavior. It is not the first 
admlnistratioll to feel plagued 
all,d persecuted by tbe 
Opinions 
hom elsewhere . 
pourousness of government. or 
to identify its own em-
barrassment witb a grievous 
assault on tile national in-
terest, or to take II.tr0Dl 
measures to erase ii;; distress. 
Its fever. boweve,-. is very 
high. The Reagan team badly 
needs to inject a dose of 
:w-fIOI1ion into its responses to 
!be rigors of political life and 
to show a ~ aJllll'llCiation 
for the Iiberti~ wbose 
preaervation is the fllSt goal of 
govermnent . 
THE CAIlf:Y-ODOM 
"caution" to iournalists 
covering tile RAIIia.'<I Peltoo 
spy trial in BaltiJDf!re .bows 
~ tile flaw. The two 
mlelllgence men made a 
revealing admiaion. "Certain 
classified information" is 
beiD& reIeued at the trial, 
they aaid, and that tile reIeue 
bad been decided on by "ap-
propriate government 
aulborities after careful 
consideration at tile demands 
of trial and tilt, potential barm 
tbat reIeue .re !bit! aeJected 
data may cause the lIO!tional 
eecurity. The information U!US 
aeJp_'Ied bas been carettJlly 
cbosen to balance lbese 
compeilng interests." 
The effort to keep secrets by 
prosecuting those who provide 
them to an enemy can mvolve 
some compromising of 
s<'ere", ; tbe tradeoff can 
agonize conscientious officials. 
The premise of tile ~­
Odom statement. bowever. IS 
that informati ... is an official 
commodity and that only 
government can weigb 
"competing interests" and 
decidewbat part of it should be 
made public. We accept tile 
government's rigbt to 
~i:ablisb a classification 
system. But we also assert tile 
journaliat's right to decide 
wbat we will publish. Jour-
calists do not lose Ibis right 
when an official wields a 
clasauled stamp. 
RESPONSIBLE j<JUrnaIists. 
moreover, are Dot 
pron>;SC\IOUII in tile exercise of 
Ibis ri.gbt. Tbey do comider 
"competing interests." Sen-
sitive infflr'.nation that comes 
lbis newspaper's way is 
~,j' and c;)OSCientiously 
for its ,*,sible value 
to an enemy. Yuu ..m DOl be 
surprised that there are cases 
at tile margin " .. here tile judgement of an mdependent 
DeWl!paper and an official 
agency differ. But you are 
entitled to know - and to 
expect - that even as jour-
naliats rise ~" ~t tile verv 
hiLt of official " cautiom-. r. 
tbey apply cautions ci their 
own. 
Meese's mind was already made up 
Censorsbip of any kind 
sbould disturb everybody 
living in a supposedly free 
society. And once again. it is 
rearing it·s ugly bead IlD a 
national level. 
Case in point: AUO!:ntrJ 
Gener .. 1 Edwin Mees • .' s 
Cmn..mission on Pornography. 
an agency . formed to iii· 
vestipte tile moral blight 0/ 
pornography and its effect on _ .DSidered pornography? 
t he pu6lic . particularly Playboy publisher Hugh 
'!riminals. Hefner said Ibis week that 
'Ibis i~ a noble cause. but ODe these types of magazines 
ril!btfully attacked lJy critics wouJd be rated " PG-13 or R at 
w60claim that tbf,commisaion worst." if such classUlC8tions 
bad readied 4 conclusion existed for peri«X!!~. 
before ever beginning tile By categorizing tbese 
investigation. And the COlI- magazines as pornography 
clusi ... is that any depiction of and maybe even declaring 
OI,Jity constitutes por- tllem illegal publications in tile 
nograpily. future. ~'Ie government leaves 
But should magazines such itself open to charges 0/ 
as PIB,vboy and Penthouse be censor.hip. 
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
Presidential plans unlikely 
for Simon, spokesman says 
By LIM ElMnha_ 
SIaIIWrtt", 
Sen. Paul Simon bas DO 
intention of heeding the plea:! 
or some colleague,; Ilnd 
mounting a campaign to 
become tbe Democra tic 
presidenti.1 nomi'lel! for 19811, 
a spokesman said Thursday. 
Two DemocraHc 
congressmen - Rep. William 
LeIuro •. n of Florida and Rep. 
Fortney Stark of CaIifOlTda -
are aski.nR fellow rt!pl"esen· 
tatives and senators to s~ a 
letter urgiII& SimCll! \(I cOIlSuler 
V)ing for'tbe nomination. 
However, David Carle, 
Simon's press secretary, seia 
Sim,'lII " ,. ill certainly declin!! 
an,y request 10 become a 
candidate for the presidency." 
"He just bas DO intention of 
mobilizing a campaign 10 
become a candidate," Carle 
saiu. 
John Shelby, press !'eC1'etary 
for Lehman, Iaugl'",>d when 
wed if Simon was ' .ware of 
plans 10 urge him 10 t.-y for the 
presidential nominat.on before 
Thursday, when news of the 
lettf.r surfaced. He said 
Lebman and the senator from 
Ma"anda bad breakfast 
togeti,erWednesday. 
Sbe,by said Stark and 
Lebm.ao are pressuring Simon 
10 run because they feel be 
"represents whal ili best about 
the Democratic Party ... 
Simon is a popular legislator 
wbo is respecled by tis 
colleagues, be said. "He has 
unquestionable persooaI in-
rer.J'ti~ said be did not lwow 
bow many legislators had 
signed the letter, but ac· 
cordiD@ 10 a report in Uk 
a.a... ~ .."""..." " baaat1eut u_. 
Lehman and stark are IM5 
concemed with gatberiDtI an 
abundance of signatuns tIw: 
with geWDg signatures from 
legislators wbo repreaeat a 
cross section of the 
Democratic Party, Sbelby 
said, because the COIIIJ'8I8IDeD 
want 10 show Simon that be bas 
broad support for tbe 
nnmillation. 
Lehman, a c:oacressmao 
!iDee 11'12, warted with Simon 
............ Ihe_ .. 
( ..... and ... k-¥~ 
tiel! with him at his _ pad ID 
the S-te, wbicb be IrI.CM!d 10 
ia 1_, SbeIby said. 
When asked 10 COIIIIIM!IIl on 
Carle's ....... t that SImon 
bas DO iDteDtIaII of aeekiag the 
IIOIIIiaIIIioo, SbeIby said that 
wbiJe the _tor may not be at 
the point whore be wants 10 
....- the IIOIIIiaIItioo, "be's 
DOt at the point whore be wanta 
10 walk a_y from It either." 
CIorIe..w_~· .......... 
iIi5 lime 10 .. wwk ID tile 
S-lle and eurrealIy baa DO 
iDIenIt ia -!!:c a cam-pmgn fCII' lhe pnsideI!tIal 
IIOIIIiaIIIioo, but be did DOt flIie 
aut the pI!5SiNIIly that SImon 
wiD ~, 10 laUe a bid fer the 
paR ia four years. 
7 social work students given scholarships 
Seven sl".JCIeots in the Sr..!MJi 
of SocipJ Work have received 
academic awards for the 1911&-
IfI r.chooI year. 
Catherine S. Haney of 
Centralia received the Leah M. 
Reef Memoria1 Scbolal"l;bip, 
an award of $180. Reet', an 
Olney native wbo was ia· 
strumentaJ in founding tbe 
Carbondale Public Library. 
left a $10,000 fund fer the 
scbolarsI1ip. 
Charlotte A. Broweie!' of 
Grand Tower was awarded a 
$300 Robert W. Davis 
Memorial (lcboJarsbip wbicb 
" 'as establisbed by u.e late 
Marie K. Davis in mem!ll'Y of 
her bu!;baod, ' 'CcJIoDeI Bob," 
who was cbairmao of SIU's 
fir'IIt indepeodeot Board of 
Trustees. 
Lisa J. Varnes of Lombard 
was awarded a $100 Carrie M. 
Buno ScboIarsbip given 10 
1JIIderSraduate students. 
Sandra J . W"tIdom of Lee&-
burg received a $200 Lloyd and 
Edna M!!!'e{ !:r:''l!arsbip. 'l'bP. 
late lJoya M~I ",as a 
visi~ profesaor al)l! his .nEe 
established a fund that 
provided ~ .. t the 
University of DIiDaIs, Bradley 
University. sm and Lawrence 
UnivenityiaAppletoD, Wis. 
Susan E . Declier of 
Champaign was the first 
recipient o(Jhe. Martha Brelje 
ScboIarsbip. The ..., a_rei 
goes 10 a juDi« in social work 
wOO demonstrates academic 
acbie .......... t and a df..rucatioo 
10 social wort. The scboIarsbip 
is ia JDeIDCI."y of Brelje, wbb 
taugbt social wort for IS 
years. 
Social Welfare Recognition 
Awards weat 10 Yvonne 
Wagner of Centralia and John 
D. RobertIIoo of Cbrislopbe;-
The $100 a-ros recognize 
ootstaodiDl social wort by 
social wort students over 25. 
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Graduates' antics disrupt 
CCFA commence. ~ent day 
By Bretty .... 
Staff Writer 
The noise (I{ cbampagr.e 
corks popping, bottle rockets 
being shot off and chatting 
during the commencement 
add. ess accompanied the 
graduatiOll ceremODies May 10 
for Ibe CoUege of Com-
municati .... andFine Arts. 
President Albert Somit, who 
attended tbe commencement 
at 6:30 p.m. in tbe Arena, said 
while most of the other 
ceremODies w .. nt weD, tbe 
CCFA c eremony was 
something ro be "a little 
ashamed of." 
He said thlt be believed tbe 
gr~1uatiOll ceremony is an 
intJppropriate place to brtng 
alcobol and that students 
should celebrate afterwards. 
John Guyon, vice president 
for academic affairs, who also 
attended the CCFA com-
mencement, said alcohol was 
COIISWIIed at aU tbe COIII-
mencements, but not the 
" magnitude" of the aJcoboI 
consumed at tbe CCFA 
ceremony. 
" TLe whole ceremony 
degenera ted from a 
graduation to a party," Guyon 
said. If be w...., a parent of a 
graduating student, be said, 
" it would bave upset me." 
Guyon said some kind of 
" control mechanisms" are 
needed to prevent 
behavior from - -"6 at 
future cererr _ . ''This is a 
Universit- .... ction," Guyon 
said.... • inapp,ropriate that 
al..- _ ..e~. ' 
,F.\ Dean Keilb R. San-
. s ~greed wilb Soll".it and 
Rally to mark 
600 deaths 
in S. Africa 
TIle 'MiMrities in Allied 
Heelth and Public Services 
student group and tbe People 
Living tbe DreP.m ccmmittee 
will co-.ponsor a raUy com-
memorating Ibe 10th an-
niversary of the "Soweto 
Rebellion" at DOOO Mooday in 
tbe Free F!JI'UDI Area . 
Reports said that cIurinR tbe 
1976 rebellion, 20,000 .tucIents 
-;moe fired upon by South 
African police when they 
approl'cbed their clstln.;tIon 
in a mardi to protest a 
gcmmment POlicY requiring. 
tbe ~ use Of AfrikaaDs aod 
Enghsb as tbe official 
IaDIuages of school instruction 
in SiJutIi Africa. 
TIle death toll roee to 600 
over a UHnonlb periG'- in 
wbicb ~ w...., a series of 
boycotts, strikes, protest 
marches and riots. 
Admissions 
rise, aid cut 
TIle increase in student 
admsl8aioas at SIU-C bas been 
~rtlall attributed to ~ ~IB in student aid could make SIU-C at-
tracIiYe to students wbo bad 
planned to atteod a more 
-we illltHutioD. 
ft_ Student Admisaion 
SenIlB director Terry D. 
Mathia said rr.u.. a6-
mIaioaa for faD are 21.4 
=-~ ..... -:!= IbII DNiod. 8111i~ _ 
IIIIaIGa. ~~~£ U 
~ ..... IMt~ 
'-'dIi . ......... ....... said a.e __ ..... locbe 
adadlllalla. 
~~_VII._" ... 
Guyon . Sanders said he student affairs at the CoUege 
believed the graduation of Business Administration, 
commencement should be one said that ~ only beard "a half 
of " joy and u!ebration," but a dozen" champagne bottles 
Ibat alcohol a ... -t raucous opened during (he COBA 
behavior ~bould be exempt ceremonies. MOBt of tbe people 
from the ceremony. at till! commencement w...., 
"I think in a friendly spirit quiet, be said. 
we ought to discourage Gilbert Kroening, dean of 
drinking in the graduation tbe School of Agri<!'.JIture said 
ceremooy," be said. " I believe be only saw one iiOciIe of 
we can bave a one-and-a-half champagne at L'Ie ScbooI of 
hour graduation wbich would Agriculture's commencement 
be a fun aod interesting oc- . at 11 a .m. in Sbryock. 
cassion' without anyone 1bis is tbe second year tbe 
drinking." University bas bad te 
Sanders, ho-.rever, said that ~t; for ~in­
wbile some students acted up, . dividuaI schools. Somit said 
tbe majority behaved them- that tbe separate com-
selves. "When the students mencements baV!! worked out 
came aCI'GSS stage they"...., wen and bave been wen 
\ 'eI"Y friendly," Sanders said. received by students, parents, 
One " friendly" student gave racul~, and staff. 
Sanders a smail sausace pizza TIle commencement COID-
and a coke. Sanders said that mltta will meet Mooday, but 
wbile be could not remember committee cbair Pauia 
the name of the student wbo WoebIke said diaa.aion ~ tbe 
gave bim Ibe pizza, be anlicslsnotontbe~. 
recognized bim and believed it She said that the ccmmittee 
to be a friendly ge:;ture. scbedule!! limes aod places for 
"I don't Imow how be Imew tbe commencement 
my favorite pizza was ceremonies, and that attempts 
sausage," Sanders said to 0II'b future COIII_t 
laughing. problems Is tbe I'8Ip!IIISibiIity 
Larry Chapman, director of of tbe individual colleges. 
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IS 
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THERE1 
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Fred', ion" laid bock . Fred', 
isn', image. Fred', isn', pIas'ic 
Fred's is a party. Fred's is a 
celebration . Fred's is the fun 
of a Polish Wedding '!~(.pt 
with country music. 
Miner.; and <X>I'- professaB. 
single students and entire 
families . Fred's is c ploce 
where everyone feels 
comfortable. 
Besides a great time ... Fred 
serves the food and set-ups . 
(bring your own cooler ol,d 
cut costs). 
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Associate chemistry prof 
rewarded for' top research 
~EI""l-, 
StaHWrlter 
Stephen Scheiner, 
associ a te professor of 
chemistry and bi!lchemistry, 
is the recip-ient of the CoUege 
of Science s first Outstanding 
Res.;..~rcher award. 
The award, announced by 
Dean RusseU R. Dutcher, wiU 
be given annuaUy to recognize 
those whose work shows 
significant contributions to 
their field of research. 
Scheiner, 35, received his 
Ph.D. at Harvard University 
under the directioo of Nobel 
Prize winner William Lip-
scomb in 1976. After two years 
as a Weizmann Postdoctoral 
Fellow at Ohio State 
University, he joiDed sru-c u 
an assistant professor in 1982 
and will be promoted to full 
"c..!'!SSOr by July 1. 
" I became inl.en!sted in 
chemistry when I was in junior 
bigh," ScheiDer said. " I've 
always like science, it's just a 
matter of choosing which field 
of science to get involved in." 
" Chemistry is an exciting 
field, there seems to be a lot of 
questions that are not an-
swered yet and I thought 
' lIIJ>ybe I could try to all8Wer 
some of those things." 
, Scheiner's research in-
terests are in the theoretical 
modeliog of hydrogen bonding 
and proton transfer in systems 
designed to model more 
complex biological processes. 
....... Lllcllelner 
" If you are interes~ in 
scieuce, the best thing is to 
read about it, Jou can get 
pretty high lev if you just 
read ana do some t.binking 
aboutit," he said. 
" The interesting part in 
doing science is wf8lriJ;,'l in 
areas you're trying to solve 
problems which DO one has 
dooe before, that makes it 
exciting," ScheiDer said. " If 
you're repeating somebo-Jy 
else's work or confirming 
other people's findingi;, it isn't 
very exciting." 
"I like snIving puules," be 
said, " there'. a lot of scieuce 
that's gone 011 before am 
' verything you do is just 
building 011 previous foun-
dati, .... , lind people who will 
come after me will hopefully 
use 50IIIe of the principles that 
I Mveestablished." 
Scheiner has had 66 research 
papers published ;n natiOll!.1 
and international research 
meetings. 
A quiet person by nature, 
Scheiner likes to keep unusual 
pets. Reptiles are his favorite, 
as is rel1ected by his owner-
ship of two iguanas, a turt1e 
and at one time several snakes 
and newts. 
He says he likes them 
becauae of their quiet per-
sooaJities. "I like to watch bow 
they behave and bow they 
fJgUre things out because the-J 
are probably the dumbest 
form of animals." he said. 
of'~= :n~~:.:: 
"You can neglect them quite a 
bit, and not feed them every 
day." 
Scheiner, now living in 
Murphysboro, commutes daily 
to work 011 his bicycle. He likes 
the leisurely pace of the 
bicycle and DC weelt;ends, he 
will go 011 a 3O-to40-rcile ride. 
Senate votes to save oii industry loopholes 
WASIDNGTON (UPI) -
The Senate, ratifying a 
political deal cruciaJ to its tax 
ref'll1ll bill, voted Tbunday to 
save special 011 lDduatr) 
loopboIes, blii House Speaker 
1bomar. O'Neill cast doubt 011 
whether the House would fight 
to keep IRA tax b,..,.... . 
On a T7-'JJJ vote, the chamber 
tabled an &meMment from 
Sen. Lowell Weicker, R-Conn., 
that would have dropped from 
the sweeping legislation 
special tax sbelten for in-
vestments in the oil and gas 
industry. 
Earlier, the Senate rejected 
on a voice vote another 
amendment that "'",1Id have 
restored sales tax deductions 
to the radical measure drafted 
by the Finance Committee. 
The special oil industry tax 
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breaks, worth ab<r~t S1.5 bi Uion 
in the next five years, were 
originally placed in the bill as 
a way to will over oil state 
_ton and get !be __ 
puoed by h Finance CGm-
mittee. 
Sen. Bob Packwood, R~1 
the pa.nel's chairman, op""""" 
the provisions in committee. 
But 011 the Senate floor he 
defended them as necessary 
fortheaurvival of the bill, even 
t~ he admitted they were 
UD.fmr. 
Weicter, however, argued 
the tax breab burt the laJ. 
ref""; cause " Remember 
you're not selJii,g this bill ... as 
an ezercise in politics," he 
said. " !t's being aold as an 
aerelae in fm- ... 
limplldty." 
Packwood and ....... sup-
porters have \bus far suc-
cessfully opposed aU amend-
ments to the bill, arguing that 
any sil!nifi'!'Int change could 
unravel the entire measure. 
The vote 011 the oil issue Wid 
furtber evidence that lbe 
measure is moving lowilrd 
being approved virtually 
unscathed. 
•• !....~ -~ -~ ~.~.-. ~ •••• 
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Democrats sued by LaRouchites 
unCAGO (UPI) - Two 
supporters of right-wing ex-
tremist Lyndon LaRouche 
filed suit in Cool< County 
Circuit Court Thursday, 
claiming they should be 
allowed to speak before the 
Illinois Democratic convention 
in S . ngfield this weekend. ~suit was flied in Cbicago 
on behalf 01 Mark Faircbild 
and Janice Hart, who scored 
upset victories last Marcb in 
the Democratic primary for 
lieutenant governor and 
secretary of state. 
State Party Cbainnan Vince 
Demuzio r:J Carlinville an-
nounced Wednesday tbe 
LaRouche candidate; would 
Botha declares 
emergency state 
in South Africa 
JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (UPI) - The white-
minority government deelarod 
a nationwide state of 
emergencW=day and 
detained of anti-
all8J1he;d leaders in a bid to 
sfern an anticipa\'p1 outhreak 
of racial violeuce on Monday's 
anniver&ar)' 01 the 1976 black 
Soweto upnsi.ng. 
The emergency, dec1;,red by 
President Pieter Botba, gave 
police sweeping new powers to 
iIetaiI) people without charge 
and imposed severe restric-
til'.l1S 00 media coverage 01 
bL~ck political violence., 
Souib African Council 01 
Cburches leader Cbristiaan 
B'!Yers Naude said indications 
w.,,·e tb&t 1,000 people were 
de:ained in police raids that 
bel~8n before dawn in 
Job.mnesburK, Cape Town, 
Port;':lizabetliendDurban. 
The government action was 
denounced by tbe U.S . 
government, opposition gI"OUP8 
.!lDd Canada, which imposed 
new sanctions. It came after 
Asian and milled -race 
lawmakers blocked a bid to 
pusb through Parliament by 
Monday a stOries 01 laws to 
s.:;nificanUy extend police 
pw;ers without an emergency 
declaration. 
Botba, m an address to 
Parliament broadcast 
nationwide, said intelligence 
indicated " radicals and 
anarchists" planned coun-
trywide disturbancell "sup-
ported by actions 01 terror and 
sabotage" next week. 
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not be allowed to address the 
conventioo 00 Saturday. 
Demuzio, who was not im-
mediately available to COID-
ment on the lawsuit, said the 
decisioo was based on the fact 
that JK>:tber Faircbi1d nor Hart 
isaDemocrat. 
Tbe suit filed against 
Demuzio claims tbe two 
LaRouche candidates bave a 
right to present their views to 
the conVeLtion. 
Demutio also said be wasn't 
'.ure if party officials would 
allow Fillrcbild and Hart in-
;ide the Springfield union ball 
where the convention will be 
held. 
"It's a small ball," Demuzio 
s..'lid. "'I'hey're not Democrats. 
We're not g~ to give them 
any credibility." 
Faircbild cha'l!ed the m~·.'~ 
was "aD att.anpt to stine my 
vote." 
"This smells of divine right 
of monarcby and means 
Demuzio is running KGB 
politics," FaircbiJdsaid. 
Earlier in a letter to 
Democratic ~ officials, an 
official wltb LaRoucl.e's 
National Democratic PolicY 
Committee, a group that is not 
related to any rellular 
Democratic Party 
organizatioo, said both Hart 
and Faircbild would attend the 
conventioo. 
Panama official named 
for drug, arms selling 
WASffiNGTON (uPIl -
The administration said 
Thursday it is disturbed by 
allegations that Panama's 
military chief is involved in 
money laundering, drug 
trafficking and supplying 
ar:: to~'Department 
said it is up to Panamanian 
authorities to investigate the 
allegations against Gen. 
Manuel Antonio Noriega, the 
effective leader 01 the Central 
American country with close 
ties to the United States. 
Secretary of State George 
Sbu1tz, asked to comment on 
allegations apinst Noriega 
reported by The Yor!< Times 
and NBC News, told reporters : 
"I've seen these re;::ris and, 
of course, activities 01 that 
kind are obviously 01 im-
portance and concern to us. 
but I don't want to comment 
further on things that are just 
coming to our attention." 
State Department 
apoI[esman Bernard Kalb said, 
"We rmd these allegations to 
be disturbing and that an 
ellamination ')f tbele 
a\legatiOllll. would appear to be 
a matter for consideration '7. 
the government 01 Panama. ' 
In Panama, the military and 
the ruling nartv rejected the 
reports as .~ lies." RomuJo 
Escobar Betbancourt, 
ideot of the military-
Ced ruling Revolutionary 
Democratic Party, labeled the 
allegations an attempt to 
scuttle the agn,ement to tum 
over control 01 the Panama 
('.anal to Panama in 2000. 
Baptists closer to alignment 
of Protestant body to right 
ATLANTA (UPI) - FUn-
damentalists in the Soutbem 
Baptist Convention moved 
'I1lurIday to more c\oae!y align 
the nation'. largest Protestant 
bod)' witb the political and 
socia\ agenda of !be religious 
"f.!e tbree-:ay annual 
meeting of the 1404 million-
member convention ended 
with . outgoing President 
Charles Stanley turning al!ide 
all IIlOderate cbaIJenges to !be 
tigbUy controllfld proceediDp. 
Delegates adupted with little 
or no debate resolutiolll! 
commending tbe Attorney 
General ' s Commission on 
Pornography, alleging cen-
sorsbip of tbe "J ude<>-
Christian heritage" in school 
text-boob, and coademIl~ 
abortion and secular "ell 
education ~rogr:una. 
Under Southern Baptist 
rules, resoIutiOllB are ooIy 
expreIISiOllll 01 the opinion 01 
those present dod voting. But 
some ofticiaIs saw die in-
crasinIIY political subject 
matter -of the resoIu,*- as 
signaling tbe Increased 
......,..:e 01 a .- kind 01 
BaptIIt i!l the deDamlnatioD. 
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Sports Cubs firel 
Frey, call on 
- --"" Vukovich Basics stressed at SIU-C baseball camp F=~~:~gue 
Baseball is a fme art. a skill 
that 1'I!I{IIirt.'S natural talent 
and instincts as well as the 
abili~to develop and "'''''ure. 
Wa . a great pitcher ar 
bitter is . e """"ching an utist 
paint a picture - wben looking 
upon such a slgbt. one realizes 
that not everyone can do il. 
Cooceming baseball. Saluki 
coach Richard " Itchy" Jones 
would be coosidered a master 
of tbe art. This past week and 
oed week. he will be passing 
011 some of the knowledge he 
""': aquired irom a lifetiJne of 
dedication to America's 
favorite pasttime in the 14th 
annual SaluJri Baseball Camp. 
1be camp originated some 
years a!l"- .. ben area parents 
voked meir concerns 00 being 
too far away from a major 
league pari< to give their 
potential gold glovers the Jrind 
of exposure the,. needed to 
become interested in \earning 
the game of baseball. 
" W" concentrate 011 the 
fundamentals." Jones said at 
camp 011 Tuesday morning. "If 
the kids don't Jearn the right 
fundamentals right off the hal, 
then it gets harder aDd harder 
to get out of the habit of doing 
tbinp thewrmg _y." 
Tbe camp coosisls of two 
groups: the first ended their 
sessioo Tbmsday aDd the 
second group _ from JIIIII! 
15-19. Campers 'U'I! divided 
into three age c£leIories. Tbe 
cost is $200 far resident 
campers aDd 'US far campers 
who COIIlDlute to aDd from the 
camp. 1be llrat __ drew 115 
--..,-~ SIU-C ......... -" ItcIIr __ ..... K,~ ... ....,.....,far.cetcMrlohclrdown 
... _ .. n •• 1..,.., Old "-~ fouIlIOIHIIIL 
campers aDd the second is 
expected to draw at least that 
many. Jones said campers are 
Pred.oommlinately from the 
Southem illinois area. but 
CP.mper& also come from In-
diana. Kentucky aDd 1Iiaouri. 
Jaaea bas had_~ from 
_tar • ...,_-..,.-. 
1be campers get started at 8 
in the morning, 6reU far lunch 
at IIOCIII, aDd work UDliI 4 ar 
4:30 in the afternoon. At DiIbl. 
Jones \eeIures 011 the fIDei-
llllinls of the game ar ..... 
ir.ininc films and has 
disctlllSions wilb .U the 
~ 
" We try to mak'l it fun as 
well as educaliciJaJ," Jones 
said 
Wilb JOllles' baseb.1I 
haclqp'uund, educaliooal is an 
Ullllenlatfmenl In 17 yeM'S _ the bad coach 
_~,""1' 
IJUlIIIIger I>f the year Jim 
Frey was firer.i Thursday 
by Chicago Cubs 
President Dallas ili-een. 
'!f*l with the club's 
dismal showing 0., the 
fteld this season. 
Hitting coach Jobn 
Vukovich was named to 
manage Friday's 
doublebeadel' at home 
against SI. Louis. Green 
would not say who be was 
coosideriDg as a per-
ID8DOIIt manager. Third-
base coach Don Zimmer, 
a c10ae friend of Frey. 
also was dismisaecl 
.. I tbink be did 
~~y:~ 
help the organizatioo get 
haet 011 the winDiDg 
!met" Green said ':}( Frey: who Jed the club to 
the National League 
Ealila'n Division title in 
.... "Unfortlmately, it 
was my Clpinioo that 
whatever be was do'.ug at 
this stage of the game 
waw't getting the job 
00ne. 
"I haft a lot of respl!Ct 
far Jim Frey. U anybody 
thinks t!lis job of 
replacing managers is 
easy. I dare him to get up 
here aDd try to do il." 
'I1Ie struggling Cubs. 
ZHS. are 11.5 games 
bebind the front·running 
New York MebI and only 
ooHIaJf game .n fnlllt of 
ceIlar-<hrelling Sl Louis. 
'I1Ie club just came off 
a 3-7 road trip. iDcIuding 
a~sweepby 
the PitlBburgb Pirates. 
'I1Ie Pirates. who lost 104 
Tournaments a feature of 1987 cage season =lfri __ ~ eIPt U- ... ,...-. JriIIIIc:aIIy. It _ in 
'I1Ie SIU-C JIII!II'. baaketbaU 
team will boBt 14 games during 
the 1116-17 season. Tbe 
acbeduIe was reIeued by 
Atbletics Director Jim 
iJveGgond. 
N~5~::=t!: 
oonfereoce lama the SaIutIs 
wID f.ce .t the Arena incIude 
William Pean, Murray Slate, 
Nebras~ Louis. and 
Eastern . 
A_y -.canfereoce..-
incIude dates with Nartban 
illinois 011 Dec. • aDd SIU-
Edwardsvfue O!I Jan. 8. 
'I1oe Sah*is wID ape!! their 
II-g.me Missouri V.lley 
Conference slate against 
BrHIey 011 Ju.l0 In ~. 
Two days later tbe SaJukis 
return to the Arena to f.ce 
MVC appaaeal 'I'UIaa. 
SJU-C. UDder aeeGlld-year 
coach Rich Benin, hopes to 
improve from ils .. 12 NYC 
reeard aDd •• __ of. a 
Pillllburg where the Cubs 
cIincbed the 191M Eutem 
Divisioo I. 
'I1Ie :c:::: to fu-e 
Frey came after Tuesday 
niI!bt •• Joas to Pittaburgb, 
Green said Be denied 
any plans to lake the 
_FllEY ..... 'O 
mat.cb agains( Austratia·. 
naliooal ta.n at the Arena. lba 
S.lukis bost Wisconsin· 
Stevens PaiDt New . • in their 
home opener. Othe~ non· 
Tbc Saltu wID also CGID- defending NYC champiOll year..,. 
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Baseball facility 
d~tCislon delayed 
~,y SIlJ-C board 
The sru-e a..",rd or Trustees 
-pootpone! a decision QD the 
appr oval of a proposed 
baseball training facility and 
locker room at Abe Martin 
Field. 
Tbp Board decided to 
postpone the decision until 
Director or Intercollegiate 
Athletics Jim Livengood was 
avai:able to be present at the 
meeting . Livengood Is 
CUlTeDUy in Florida at a 
national meeting of coUegiate 
athletics directors. 
Private fuDds raised for the 
facility alllOUllt In . ,000 and 
labor donated Inwards the 
project amount In $40,000. The 
IoIaI cost of the project is 
estimated a t $140,000. About 
$:IS,OOO of the toIaI cost is In be 
~. for out of student athletics 
FREY, from Page 9 
team over bimseIf, as be did in 1980 when be stepped down 
to the field from the front office and led the Plii!adelpbia 
Phillies to the World Series. 
"I'm not in tha t busiL'eSS anymore," he said. HFm not 
going ~ do that anymore." 
Green ordered a mandatory workout for the players 
Tbursday morning without Frey's knowledge. It was then 
tha i. be told the players about his decision. At the news 
COIIfeJ'ellC'!, be refused to discuss what went on ,at Ih<, 
I'Jeeting. 
Before Green's news conference, Frey said be was not 
given a list of reasons for his dismissal. 
"The manager bas to take res~lSibility and we were not 
doing \h;! job 011 the field," be said. 
Asked il the team quit on him, Frey said, "If they quit, 
they quit 011 me, Dallas Green, the team, tbeir motben and 
the Lord." 
Pitch<!r Sieve Trout said be was surprised by the f'1rini 
"I know you can' t fin! all the players," Trout said. " :'t's 
just too bad ibis had to bappen." 
Green bad backed Frey ior the better posrt of theriP 
since the Cubs fell out of coatentioa last ~ in an in -
;:!liS'Jed campaign. '!be CUbI!, after winning tbeir first ti 
of any tind in 39 years in 1", fdlln77-l14lastyear. 
With the club's pildlinC staff recovered from injuries this 
season. the Cubs were elIpeCted In contend again. But the 
club never got on track. 
CAMP, from Page 9-~~--
at sru.(, Joaes had led the 
Sa lukis to nine NCAA ap-
;:earances and llitee College 
World Series appearances, 
WI " a lifetime recot'd of 61~ 
28G-5 (whicb includes two 
years as the skipper at Mac-
Murray College). He bas 
coached lit the high scbool 
level, posting a record of tr<-24 
in four years al .l'acksoaville 
High ScbooI, a n" bas played at 
the professioaallevelas well. 
Assisting Joaes is sru-e 
assistant coacb Kirtt Cbam-
piOll, graduate assistant Dan 
Callahan, several members of 
his basebaIJ team, and several 
area coaches with 10IIII and 
distinguised baseball coaching 
careers. 
Bert Newman, a former 
Saluki woo ranks in aIm .. t 
every career of{ensi·'e 
category at sru-e, is ahwl an 
assistant - for tbe 10th 
strnildlt ye;,r. 
A four-Jear veteran of the 
camp. 15-year-old Andy 
f\~ nell of West Frankf?l1. 
said be learns something new 
every year. 
"U's the best posrt of m 
summer," Darnell sai'l, 
soaking his bands in cold water 
~=~:'~ 
"As SOOII as scbooI gela out, the 
SaIuki camp is what I start 
\ooking forward In.'' 
And rightfully 80 - if ItcIiy 
~esw:t CS"bas o::..:i~ 
to Jearn. the campen will all 
be vfI!rY satisfied young men. 
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SlaffWriter 
It·s the second week of 
grueling practices and aches 
and pains for participants in 
the Saluki Swim Camp. 
" We are ba.sically trying to 
improve the swimmers' 
technique," said Dttug 
(warn. head coach of the 
5aluki men's swim' team and 
director of the camp. 'Nomen's 
s",im team coach Bailey 
Weathers is assisting InIIram 
with the camp. wbicIJ is 
IICIIedaIed toead,J_ •. 
'nIe camp .. I '111 .. ID 
n.1ure, iD(p'am Ald. "We 
wurl< on the four basic slnlkr .... 
backstroke. breaststroke. 
butta1lyand freestyle. and we 
O:i'y to improve their speed. We 
also work 011 1beir .~~ and 
turns," be said. . 
The camp. open to boys and 
girls 10 to 17 consist. 01 three 
one-wee!! camp ~. On 
the fmal day 0{ each sessicm, 
!here is a testing competition 
and awards are presentsted to 
the swimmers. 
Ingram said enrollm~t 
varies from 30 to about • 
swimmers. 
"With fewer people. they III 
more individualized .t-
tention " said IDIram. "Iiat 
it's aJSo nice to lIave a .... 
happy IIJ'OU;;. We also iDI:reIIB 
our eoacbing .• taff wbeo tie 
have more people." 
CMIp..- ' , 
::i."1":it ~ . 
the ...... Two 
periad5. lectures, 1DOriea. 
videoe are UH1I to .... 
swimmers with t 
~. 
Goal sellin.. mental 
training . nutriti<lD, ... 
pbyIIIoIogy are also an ... 
ISLAND TAN 
(En", Ne .. Door to Kinko'. Copi .. ) 
,.ka AcIY.n .... of .... Offwl 
r----------------, I I .... 'IT_ I 
=.- I ' ~9-7323 I 
=. L 3 tans· $5.00 I 
.! penon .!,:pI~~.;!!..J 
Get Your Ba .. 'an 
pvrtant as~t of the sessions. 
IngramS8Jd 
City's Legion 
baseball team 
boosts record 
The Carbondale ~oo PIWI! 
514 basebaIJ team im.....-l ils 
rI!COI"I to 3-0 bl dililrict play 
and ~I OV'!:r8Il with a come-
fnm-behbld 6-4 victory oyer 
HerriD WednMda~t:r .:t Wlllla.-Bllldia 1IInfIl....... .... 
the bIUaD ", tile ....z!I ill-
liln. before CarbOIId.le 
enJIIIed e,,., m radi. car-
bondale first baMman David 
Drake started the rally with a 
Jeadalf home run. 
Carboocble pitcher ,John 
Jarvis wen'. the distance to 
improve his recard to 2-0 
overaU. 
C E N ' T E R 
15TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 
Topic: 
ANNIVEJtSARY LUNCH & 
LECTURE SERIES 
. Today 12 Noon 
" Twenty·five Years of Non-Verbal 
Communlcat,ions - A Focus on the 
Visual Am" 
Speak'!r: Dr. Micheal Youngblood 
ASSOCiate Dean in U1e ColiegewCommunications & Fine Arts . 
All Lectures are SctM!(Juled for12 Noon in the 
Renaissance Room of the Student Center 
Coffee -00 Iced t ea are provided. 
PUBUCW£ GMt 
Brechtelsbauer signs 4 recruits, 
looking forward to '87 season 
., !ley Albert 
swrWrfter 
Four bigbly-touted recruits and a list of 13 
returning players bas SaIuki softball coach Kay 
Brecbtelsbauer already looking forward 10 the 
1987searAIII. 
Afle£ .!i.nishiJIg 23-21 overall and 11)-8 in an up-
8JId.down __ in 1986. Brecbtelsbauer will 
have seven returning starters fro-<\ a team that 
didn't lose ;,y more tban two row durina the 
entire season. Add 10 tbat the new recruits and 
the returning talent and things look rosy for the 
softball SaIukis. 
Brecbtelsbauer also says her recruiting isn't 
over and sbewould lite 10 sign at least two more 
players for next year. 
Joining the SaIukis for 1987 are Sbelly Gibbs 
0( Carbondale. 'l'beresa Smugala 0( Sl LouIs. 
Kim Hulsey of Canton and Karen W"tIbeIm of 
Wheaton. Smup)a and Wilbehn are junior 
college transfers who will anler SIU'(! with two 
years of eligibility .... maining. wbile Hulsey aoo 
Gibbs will be freshmen. 
Gibbs was a four-year starter for Coach 
Vickie King at Carbondale High Scbool and 100 
her team .1o a 13~ record this spring. The 
sbortstop-catcber was SIU'(!'s fm.t sJgDee. 
Smugala. touted as one of the Inp softbaU 
players frrm Sl LouIs in the last 15 years. 
betted .446 at Fm!St Park Ccmmunity College 
in the spring wbile earning aU-<:Onference and 
aU-region honors. Last summer. she was named 
the Most Valuable Player on her Esprit team 
after bitting .353 during American Softball 
Association competition. 
' ''J'borei:l bas a pinpoint C8JIIIOII for a 
throwing arm." Brecbtelsbauer said. ' 'She can 
make the off-balanee play with control. As a 
junior co1Iege transfel". 'Iben!Ba will be ex-
pected 10 make an immediate contributioo. 10 
the team." 
Smugala is a physical educatioa major and 
IVaduated in 111M from Sl Anthony Higb School 
before enroIIioI at Forest Pm. 
She also recelved scboIarsbip offel"S from 1915 
NCAA ruDDenIp Nebrub. according 10 SIU'(! 
Women's Sports Information, as well as 
Califomia. New Mexico. the Univenity of 
AIbequerque and MiIaouri. Iowa and Cal-State 
FUIIertou aIsosbowo inlest in Smugala. 
Wilbelm Is a catcbel" by lnlci£ but abe bas the 
vasati\ity 10 play other positiocs as well and 
Iv", COIIBiderable experience. She led her bigb 
II< boo! team at Wheaton toO a four-Y@frecordO( 
IItH6. including a tbinI-pla~ fIni£' . in the state 
tournament her :resbman year. DuriDC her junior __ • tbe squad boasted an impressive 
28-1 record. 
Wilbelm is also active in the American Soft-
ball Association's leagues cIurinC the IIUIDIDeI' 
and played for five years with the Wheaton 
Cougars. wbich finisbed in the tnp fIvr. teams at 
the Midwest l{egioaaIa four 01' the past five 
years. 
Earning aU-<:Onfereoce booon; tOe past thn!e 
years. sbe bad a .321 care« batting marl< in-
cluding /1.1 impressive .400 avenae Der IIeIIior 
year. HeI" College 0( DuPage team finisbed 17-7 
the past spring. 
"Karen is a ('Jo~\cb playel"." Brecbtelsbauer 
said. " U a job needs 10 be !!nne. abe seems 10 be 
able 10 do it. ~ bas p"'yed with and against 
other Division I players in SWDlDeI" baD, so abe 
knows what DivisiG.'11 play is aU aboul" 
Witbe!m also bas a strong and accurate 
throwing arm, sa% Brecl:teI8h~.-. along with 
exeellent game sease 10 comp1emeot her 
physical skills. She plans on majoring in 
physical educatioo at SIU'(! and cbooe the 
scbooI over IIlinOO: PA!Dedictine College and 
Aurora UniveI"Sity. 
Canton High s..:booI had an llHI record during 
HuIsey's serullr year and abe boasted a .321 
batting aVfll"Bge wbiIe leading the team in ex-
1nI-base bits and in RBla. She ... the team's 
most valuable player and was a aecond-team 
aU-<:Onference selection. 
" Kim bas abowD excellent bitting both for 
poweI" and for a bigb average. "BreclItelsbauer 
said. "She bas a pi~ectovel"band Illrow 
"ud Is consistently .accurate. She bas a lot 0( 
raw talent and the ability to won: her way into a 
et;;.-tmg positioa and contribute her fnt year." 
Hulsey bas primariJy a catching bac:tcround 
but bas the Vel"S8tility 10 be a candidate for 
iItber positions as well A strong doubles bitter. 
abe cbooe SIU'(! OVel" Ball State UniVel"Sity. 
IJlinoia State and Western IJlinoia. At SIU-C. she 
plans 10 major in elementary educatioa. 
Saluki outfielders Finley, Jones 
chosen in amateur baseball drafts 
., ..... MenItt 
_Spona Editor 
'!be big leagues ..... dream 0( almost every 
youug boy wbo knows bow 10 swing a bat and 
&bag a fly ball 
Riiberi Jones and Steve Finley. two main-
staya 0( the MiIaouri VaUt.-y Conference regular 
__ titIHIoIcIIng SaIukis. might 8ft a chance 
10 make that d!-...... !1ecome a reality. as they 
WeI"e recently seIectal in the JUDI! Amateur 
buebalI drafl 
Jones. a former fnt-round draft IIic:k in the 
1982 amateur draft, ... pickeil by the 
MiJwaukee Brewers in the 20th round wbiIe 
teammate FinleY ... picked in the 11th by the 
Atlanta Braves. 
Jones. a deaigoated bitter and outfMdder lor 
SaIuki coach Ricbard "Itchy" Jones. Is SIU'(!'s 
careerleaMinbomenms (36). RBI (1711) . and 
total bases (!?2;. A free.swingel" with poweI" 10 
spare. Jones tumed cIoIrn an $110.000 signing 
bomIS in 1982 from the Ci,."innati Reds when be 
graduated WAIl Proviso East ~SchooI. 
FinleY. a junior. ~ playing ball in the Alaskan 
Marion to host 
4 running races 
Four nmoiD& races will be 
held 011 Saturday mOl'1.i:ns at 
tile Marlon MemOrial F,OBpItal. 
'!be races are apoIIIOI'I\CI by the 
Peop\es Bank 0( IfarIiOD and 
tile Ibrioa Memor1al B -.pItaJ. 
'Ib.! fao .. elivm- IDI:IIide a 
--mIe..-s walk at 'J a.m .• 
a o-mIIe nm and a.-ue 
fun nm at 7:. a.m .• and :& 
m-walk at7:11i a.m. 
III tile a-mne nJII, a'nnll 
will be z=-~ to lIN tap 
tine III -=b • 
eliYlaIOll far _lea aDd 
'-lea. TrapII!Ia riI aIIo be 
....... to ... 1IiIII·. and 
_ .• a...n ...... III tile 
Qhe-adJena 
~wIII"""" 
Swnmtr' l~ wbile his fathel". Honrd, tries 
10 necotlate a contract with the Braves. Botb 
FinleY and Jones WeI"e ftrst-team All-MVC 
seIectI ... 
As 0( Tbursday. oeithel" JODes or FinleY bad 
~ able 10 won: out deals with the teams tbat 
bad drafted them. 
Anothe!' Saluki. Gerry Pitchford. the 
agressivc leadoff bitter and outfielder who 
taged five first-pitdles for bome runs. bas II<t 
been contacted but hopes tbat CoHb Jones can 
use _ 0( bIa exIeIIIIive buebaIl contacts 10 
!let him a shot in the big leagues as a flee agenl 
JODes said tbat the BCOIIts were worried about 
Plt.cbford·s size. JODes said tbat if Pitchford 
Ieamed bow to ., second baBe. be would be a 
more IIW'k.table product because his size 
would be better suited in the infield. 
Two SaIukis tbat were drafted last season, 
pitcbel" Gill] Bockbom aDd aI.tcber Tim 
McKinley. did not receive offers. WbiIe a 
II8IIIIiDI arm injury bas put a damp« 011 
BoCkborn's future in baaebaIl, McKinl!!y will 
probab~ opt 10 try «!II': .!IS.a free ager.t. 
---._ .. 
.. _----
Pinball 
Darts 
Pool 
Videogomn 
101 E. Moin 
549· 1882 
u.. ...... I ............ A CROSS FROM HOUDAYINN 
-Neck', 
Upper Back 
Tension 
WHY SUFFER? 
Chiropractic Can Help 
Most Insurance Covers 
Chiropractic Cere and 
SIU Student Health Service 
Referrala Are Possible. 
604 Eastgate·Drive, Carbondale 
. 529-4545 
GRADUATING SUMMER TERM 1986m 
HAVE YOU APPLIED FOR GRADUA nON ??? 
IF NOT, YOUMUSIAPPLY BYNOTLA TfR 
THAN ~:OOPM, FRIDAY, JUNE 13. 1986 
APPLICA nONS ARE AVAILABLE A T ADMISSIONS 
AND RECORDS, WOODY HALt 
APPLICA nONS MUST BE FILLED iN AND 
FEE CLEARED BY NOT LA TER THAN 
3:00 PM. FRIDAY, JUNE 13, 1986. 
APPLICATION MUST BE RETURNED TO 
RECORDS ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS -
AFTER FEE IS CLEARED, 
MID IMMEDIATELY!!! 
.... jud a block from the strip 
Wed: 2for 1 Nisht!!! 
Thurs: ~2!!!.I'.!l1.t:!!J.lir..~~.!!2!'.!.~ 
B-1 25~ Drafts & Schnapps 
11·2 S04 Drafts & Schnapps 
!~: T,G.I.f . 5 ·10 53.00 Cover! 
All the Drafts and Speedrails 
XQU CAN Ql1Lt:!IU. 
11 ,00 Nisht 1G-2 11 .00 Cove r! 
11 .00 Speedrails & 50( Drafts 
s.at: Bes! Dance Floor Around S2,00 Cover 
Sun: Horida Chippendale's 15 Cover! 
CS'-~~ ~ limited5eatins _ 213 E. M.In 
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6· 13-16 ... ........ ... 00l11dISl 
EXCELlfNT SlU"NG .OOMS 
lutnm., onl)'. One hoH b /odf. cenfw 
compus, OK condo 52'9·2961. 
6 ·U-I' .............. ootSC~ISI 
lIM/TfD ,.,0. OF '00II'\' _" . J02 S. 
'opJo,. Stu)' .umm ... 01" Ir_ with 
one yeor. 12 mo . • ,gtte(l 1_ • . "3· 
, .... 
6·26-16 .... . ...•.. ... 0llsed165 
oreo457·527,. 
' ·10-1 • .............. "1711162 
2 IED«OOM TOWHHOUs( . 'fe, 
new. unfum . A".,lloble Aug. 10. Off 
1I. 13fcn I5"'""S". 
7· 11·" ••. .• .•..••. 007.511174 
1 IEI>ItOOM UHRMNISH;!,D, 109 N. 
Spri"...-. $270 I""",*". U60 loll. I'M» 
pefI. ,Uf·"'7. 
.. 21.... . . .• • ..••.• . . ""71;:66 
HICf 2 101M. Dupt... c-orp.f. 
""~'-' and ~ hookup. P"'f' 
ol'--d. -* ond trosh Ind:Hled. 
Coli 451·2n7. 
7· '-16 .............. 92",'·l07 
1.
1 
L-_______ ---l SNIHG SHOAl. VdGE .taodr loh 
2 FfMALf ~TfS ~. A 
fumllhed 3 becIroof!'I houH for 
IUmmet'S90 0 _th. tNrd ut"'''''. (".oR Jeon. 54 ..... ,0. 
6. 13-16 ..... ..... .... . 5771elSl 
Nrcf IOCM\S AV ... 'tAllE,o IIlrll for 
IU"""" . ... . C .. fumlJhr.f. doN 10 
C'r.mpc1I.4S7·2SOJ or 5 .. ' .... l6.5. 1·""', . . ... '26lhll" 
'" .ouon Volley. FIrs' ,,","rh ~. 
W .. '" pay up to IotOO rowords 
rnowt"l ond I.fflng up • • ".,... .... 57. 
'167. 
6 ·15-16 .....•........ . f21fII6.t 
C'DALE SOUTHfItH MOIllE Hom. 
,orlc. IoC"oted I mIle .:~-tfMroI, 
!~~-,;,,~':,. ~: ::r'p/dr. 
up, C"1ose to Icft;,...,.. n'·Sl7I. 
' ''2 f .WAlNUT f'I{tor IJnl..-enfty ' .15-16 ... . ... .. . . . . .... 7." ... 
Moll. 5 bedroom. , g Irl 2 g uys. need C'OAU: WIlD WOOD MobIl. Horne 
2 mew. fM'OPI • . S I2S 0 tn:,lnl" ai' 'orlc. lorp: .~ 101 Iocoted on 
ullll' ''.'ndud«! 52'·35 ':1. GlGn' City . d . 529·5J31 . 
: · ; 1-16 ... . , ......... 99Xabl1. 6-2 ...... .... . ......... mall63 
1 IEDItOOM OUPUX • .25 i.1 0i'1 W. c.u8OHOALf DUPlEX. I ~. 
M~ .d. ~ l-.do, 2 "~ pIvt: IoSO dIpoaIl coil "7 ..... ,CM 
pMpI. need more. _her dryer. IorClflP'O"'ffMn'. 
~~"~:::~~~~J~~' I 6-27-16 ..•.•. . . . .. 012»1'" 
7· 11-16 .. . .. 99271e17. 
ONf lOl-oATf NEEDfO, 3 ...... 
nou... OM I+I/rd uHI. Sum",.,. SJO 
FoIl SIlS ,... 1Mip. SOl Corko Uf· 
1311 . 
, .1O-M .... .... . . ... OOUIeIU IfSTRUANT rosrllOfire I\VAIlAAf. 
StIMMR. I ." In lpDdovs hou... Coob Wonr.u.s. Wotten ottd 
6(M S. UnA'wlIty. I bIodr f: om ~:.n~. Due to _ 
C'OrI'IpUI. YO mo. .hcww ut" , Uf· • .wp&. .... ~ w. on . "tOk"'l lor 1_ 
~r:: ~·· .. .. ... 0l0a..1~ =~Lod,.~"" :" .':1 w.wk. 
.. II.... ... .. . ... .. f29ICI60 =~~T~~-d, ':;~~~ GOVflHMfHT .lOIS. $16.040 • 
TV. AC. I J5O. l'l:l uti/, 549-1117. SSf.2lOyr. Now"'rlng. Co(II05",7· 
6.20-16 .•. . • ..•... . . 992'8eIU 6GOO . .... 1 ·9501 fo- cun"" federof 
WAHTfD 101 NICf plow. Good 'bt. 
loaJ"on for SIU. food. foundry. no 7·lt-16 ... . .••• . ...••. IUXIIJ 
1eote, I70co'l now"'57 • .sno. EAaHMOHf'(POI __ woeotfot l 
6. 13-16 ... ....... ... . 07 .. lSI or ,..,ltlon . .. your own bou. worM 
C'DALf 1 MI. ' OUth of~. 1 ,.our_'-'. farnc:o,,_ISllonup 
bdnn houl.. HM>d 2 ,....."..Ibr. to 50 ~. IfJi ", .. "WI. col t Joon 
ho.tslHl'lOfel. frot:h Oftd ___ pofd. S .... __ . 5lt·J.426. 
'to , - . furnbhed. 1110 rna. Mdt. .,·2· ... .. .... . ... .... . . *'C'" 
Coli 457-1670. • SMOKDS W ... tnto. Rtff c9'~
' . 11 -16 ............. 021""51 In •• monee for 0 7· 10 :r\,,"* :?:!.~~ ~~: ~ :o;::.:=n;'uo,n::J.,.:!=r 
Foil 1125 pl . .". 501 C-ko Uf. , . " . ." • .. . .•........ t2lOCl6 i 
0311 . fXTVI: MOWY ' DOfJ yoo.;.- ~ 
...... . ... .. ...... ..... U ,....t:.".,.S"., ...... 'W.u.;; 
___ .... ~_II:"~ r::o .. :.::r:-== .. ... 
, ..--~~'WNI ... ... 
, ~ ~.C"'": .:::.: :; 
Mel _If HClM!S 
2 kOCltS EAST OF TOWElS. 
QUIET. SHADED lOTS 
~'lSKED. NC. 
NAlURALGAS, CABUTV 
LOCICfDMAlLBOXES. 
WASH s....,. LAUNDI,Y, 
OWNER. UVUON PRDOIE:S 
--...... , .. 
"'._a...,. 
,"II do ... DIWl_. ColI ""-MS2 
fK ' ..... 252·2f72forfvlfdNIII. 
' ·27-16 .. .. . ... ..• . ... 9O.JIC1" 
GOW.NMfNT Jails. 'I6.NO· 
s.s'.2JOrr. How "r,,, •. Call 105 ... , -
6000 hf. 9501 kw cvr"NfJI fedroI 
'"t. 
, .2'9 .... ...... . ... . .. ... "rrCH 
IESf.UCH ASSIST ... ",,!" WANTfO for 
~~.';'; . :cJJ"':J; 
ondl'brory~ -":.Ift deWobr.; 
b.,'nn'n. M ... . C"C"nd ldo ' . 
~2:,::r::;~; c;-..= 
to ut::.: S. Grvrtf ..... S« .. MorrIs 
....... 
6· 1l... • . • 26ofCU7 
NDOOR--... _ .... 
Home Rentals Starting 
at $145.00 per month 
LOTS startiRg at $7O.00/mo 
CARIIONWf MORE HOMES 
2 miles nor1f, of SIU on Hwy 51 
PH: 
Laundrcmot 
Cablevilion 
STUDfHT WOMEI ~ ~dIo/r 
,.".... lot' fIIfI .... moml,. ~. 
Wed. _t be III". .. f"J/f" ,..,... 
-* Ihq, and ""-""ed In STC 
f'.C"Ironlcs ; contoC"t Ollobl.d 
Sfvdenf s.mc.., Wood-, Hell "'50. 
453·57». . 
, . .20-16 ............... ""'CI62 CAM' SWfMMlHG INSf. tV.S.I. ~. 
June" to July I ... . 1200 p . .. -.11-. 
6I'·J9f-6I00. 271 ·2400. 
6· '1· 6 .•..••....••• . • f2S6(,ISI 
FUU· TlMf UVf IN _noper !ow 
C'dole renlo' ptOtic.rly. M",, ' l. 
'--I. hord.wori!Ing. ct.pendob. 
ondoW. todo mlnormolnl. ' 1,·".1. 
, .... 
, · S..f6 ............ ... 0 IlXI6G 
... DULT OUT • ''''"PffNT C_-'or· 
C ... (.~ lor menlo'''''''' 
~. For __ Info, CoII549·J7J4. 
7.J1-h , .. . ..... . .... "nc,,, 
COU'/SflOl·,.OG.AM SU'fl· 
VJS<» -::. fttenIrl., '0 children ond 
~ln(! fo'''''~leHlng 
kwI'tOl 8 Into. coffS"·17J4. 
' ·11-1, . . .. . . . ,. . .. '276CI" 
~"'H wANTID NOW hiring fot-lI _ _ ondfoll _'-n. MUI' 
be bit rIMl frlerldl,. M"", be " 
,.... or oId«. Apply In pers~. 
~'I. 6OIS. !!IIno/I.S,. 
J-JO-I.6 ....... _ ..••...• ftSfC, .... 
WIA TltfSSfS WANTtD HOW hirIng 
Iot" s","merottdlolfl_""". Mu.' 
.. " ,.... « older. Gobby·I . 
AnIr In penon. 601 S. llIInoIs S,. 
7..J1O.16 .• • ••.••••••••• t9S.IC, ... GotAou ... n ... SSlST ... HT ~~Tf()fo! 
ob building monop" of 1M ~.IU 
Studtrnt Cent., iubmll "tI.r of 
~j;I:::;;:;.'o~~'!:mr;:~~,:: 
OHlceoy"':OOp .n ., June 2(. ,. 
6· 13..0 ....... . ... . "39C'~ 
IMMEDIATE Of>ENI"'~ . ,·Oft femel. 
donC"ef1; Ittldrly kgi.om". tv;-
en"""n.,.,.,,' (no nudlly). ""10, 
~ for It!mole t.ort.:-,-" x 
=~"!"'::; ,,:/:: 
MoW m f . Moln C JoI. or coil 519· 
". orI67·'.J69 kK "w,. 
7·1..... . .. . . . .... . ... f216C'" 
COUNUtO. TO woal{ with 
r--r ottd oul of control,.,.,... 
ond ""'r 10m"'". 'Mlltlduol. 10m''''. ond cr4/s '*'""'I",. IA If! 
humo,. '",,""ce 1t.4-J ottd two ,.en 
~~~n~~,~~ 
rr,-:"'vmes to ¥SI COOI'If/ncrflOr JCC. 
IN<, 60f f . CoI~ .... :~. It t".'. 
.. 27-16 ............... Ollte'" 
f 1.1utfHCED .... evOIST TO ride 
#rotI1 of tondem. liCMO mI. rum. 
=;t;. ~': ~~~~ 7.~ Ji7!'I60 
1~!"i.NATIONAl STUDfNTS: 
~~=Yd fr"!'I~H ~~ ~ 
~·Ifs. lend refundobi.i SI .w ("H): 
~Ion ,,:mIlcoflon. ' .0. 10. 
5'",= 001/0', T:(152.51 . 
6-20-16 . .•• . . II4XI5' 
r,--
rWU·'9I3ij·liu·n.w I 
AUJOWO'KS. FO.EIGN ,,";0 
......,.,...,.. . ...-...c.--. ........ 
...... ,.,. • ...,. • .54f..Jf9I . 
~ . .. . .. ... ..• ... G24Jf'U 
CM J!aft)'S NOff.SSfOfIIAU Y 
::=. c::~~~~1:;'5 . Fr_ 
...... • •..•• . .. • •.•. 01 ..... J62 
!"HOTGotA"*Y · WfU ""OT~ 
in' ~ ,~":t~:~r;::: 
~;~~~~~:~ : ~='60 
I"IIIGNANTl 
•• n 'IIITHIIIGH' 
"_~y'''''''' ,~"""t"'-'-_. 
' •• ·11 •• a..n ..... S!tt 
F ....... "" .....--. 
hn ..... wtocl 
21SW. MAIN 
Pc.t 0IfIai lox --:-1 -7, ~:......!...../-./r--:ai-~T 
City Wafw " I I 
City Sew« ~~_ ) 
TNIh PIdc Up :Y . 
Lawn Servk.-. , ~. 
GOllIHt. '<lME lMt'WV":-M.tN I ' I IWFfItH ... TiOHAl STUOfNTS; GUIDE 
M ,*,! . no".. c ttd r .. ,detI,Jo'. fo ~ ".,., FJH VIt ... Foor 
~iI'~':-::';"C::~ ~ = ,ion "1ub1~~";"cm!.'x:2' ~ too""'. 52f.21". 5'5"' . 00110', TX l~l~l f 
6·2 ...... ........... ... • 74-4f'.... 6· "-16 . . . . 9214J16 1 
MlWOHS AND MUONS of doIlon FOI A VRY Imporlon' ",.-nove. 
front prt~ ,,,,,; pvbI'c donot.d ~1101 ''57.5f2'. 
IchoIorshl". oltd """. ~ 101", 7.j ' .H ...... . .. _ .... 9OOIJ I19 ;::::;-:~!:. ~.'~ncr:,: =~Z=2l!.~:~ [iiM8PV'i.St"M I 
135Ci. !'. loub. MO 63'1 • • Dept. 100. 
Gtoduo,. ·.tudenh musf fesporod to 
Oept. GOST 101. 
, · 11-16 .. .. .. .. ....... ';:;if!11 
Tl?fHG. fHf OFFICE • .100 E. Moln . 
s."n. 5. CoU 5-4""$1.2. 
7·'''' ............. . .. 9026f ! n 
T'fPtNG AND · WOIO pt"O("'llIng . 
~I. '25 S. '"'noII (behind Wu. try). Term papen . ..... 'I-dI ... 
r~~:7.;!,. ':;",;.·=: 
=. ~Ma~t;;c',y :r:,,~ 
m,. 
, ·25-16 ...... . _ .... . 92JSl l ts 
• AIM OfSlGt4 lh.ocfjOl , Gctrrnen,. 
d."I "'. '; on-a c')"H; l ruC"t fr d . 
o"'-"rtfon.1 "Jld m.nil11tQ. 579-JtN. 
7-11. ... . ...... .. '157(175 
HAVE. f.·II ~It- 'f't tll hou'-CI..,n 
'(orm. A~tlk1 . hsemenfI ___ 
,_ and t..L-'Ih edor. oreo. "'57· 
1127'O"I ·'pm. 
!;OC O·S!tVf'. IIOKfH ,...,,.,,.,.. 
ccHnl . ''''''ng. d Cli. rings • • ft". J ond 
JCoInl . e:/S. III . ... S7-61J'. 
5·27-16 ..... .......... fI04.FI" 
WANTfD AI. CONDIT/ONUS. 
IUI'ItIlng CM" not, elsa utility trol'er. 
.MOV1~G $.Ai! SAT. 7-4 pm. 0.,1r 
,4dfer. 10 .. of boob Dftd a lbum •. 
dofttes. ~, Irtllc-henwo, • • 
",or. / 409 E. Wolnur. 
6" 3-16 ... ...... . ... 01O.JK 15a 
FlfOA Y IlTH MO\I.WG 101. '-'0 71 
Don'I tnln ,hll 'lquldatlon of goodie. 
froIn •• eevfl ... home In ~
Union Hili ~"".Ion. furniture. 
::"lneseo:'~;;'",,:,....:~;y, 
Indoors ond oIr cond/tIOtted. l«oIed 
1.4 mi. So. o f Stu Forms on UnIon 
"III 'ood. poIt C"hun:h. 
aAS£MfNT SAlE JUNE 11· 14. ,.,.,.., 
"I 5. Union Hili. Go r,.,h, o~ .ntry 
fo' I' '--CHl''''. 
'·11-46 .......... . .... 023IKISI 
'(MOO SUE SAT. ' ·3 'M 406 S . 
Un' .....-s"Y Fum"-. Irtltmenwor.. 
books. t-hoftt ... pion". reol dteap. 
"'1..,' ........... .... 02.J61tlSl 
ClM.lf ' .... 0 SAlE. J..,.... , .... ' · 11. 
.fOS Emef'O/d. Ilk ... toys. C"lothes. 
furr:!".Jte. tn 'sc. no ..... , so .... 
.!t'".''' 
Co" 529.JS6J • 
7· U-16 
WfUlFS SHOWCASf IT. '''' W. 
Murphysboro Frf. N Sot. I"or$ho 
(lode N I"" J Fr'*t SI .OO Fuuy 
. ..•..•.. 0204F17, NcrweI. SofW.,:T.ShIrlN·W.'·Jodcey 
Cortfftt. 150.00 h' 115.00 2nd 
110 .• In:f. Chonc:e to wfn F~ trio 
le·jtiU·"iti3i,3nV i I =~mp~~~~= 
ILLSlDE NURSER\I • 
&. 
ARDEN Cml/TER 
INDOOR PLANTS 
BSfondup 
~ 
,,,",w._ 
a.h,nd o.nny'. 
549·5346 
CHRYSALIS 
..r3.J6 . . . ... . O'2.~t:SI 
N£fDfO ItfOf TO J ..... logan. fiove; 
C"Ot. r. .. rI'IOb 0"1. M·TH 10 to 
2:4.5 W. 10-12. 457·SJ20. 
"'3-16 ... 022Sl'ISI 
_ ....... -
,s_a,.' • _L_ 
e ........ ' 
•••••• 1 •• 
ffttI 7om· l1pm 
~ D2ily 
:\LWnC; 28'<>0"_ 
CAIlENI IrvchT~ 
A 
.-.~ 
• I "'.hMlI ......... ha"".cbcmlcol_ ............ 
• 1 aut oi (.'ftI'l' 4 cII't'Of'Cft arc pI'Oyoked by ct.e.k.elI, 
.................... 
• 1 ei'!ftl"Ja ....... '"idndlrutly01' lDdirectl, raultfrom 
.-..-. 
.50% oI.u1nffk. fatelltia arc: a rault 01 chemical abutc. 
o-.... _lO_Sf. MARY'SHOSPrTAL ... .....-
cM:.k:aI rm.bilitadft.errica. 
I ""._ot_l....-daDoDdfvr CHEMICAL DEPENUIii'ICY REIIAII PIlOGIlAMS WE ARE l.OOl<lNG I'ORSPEcIAL PEOPlE TO lOIN 
OUR nAM. I ..... ,....,-...... _ia .... b_ aI 
............ "' ..... ThIs ........ '" alNURSING .. .....,.,... 
................ 11_ ."'. REGISnRED NUlISE._ 
tiecMed., wlrh or without preftous a.paieuce, call for 1ft 
iDtcrYicw aDd I'CIHIDbf;r when you 11ft our B1JTI'ERFL Y • 
... ~ aI NlJRI!lioIG lS DII'FERENr. rrs A !lPECiAL 1Y 
AND I1'T.'.Ki!S">aT .. _r· N ....... 
eo.cJoiftld! 
r---------------------------------
SPCtohold 
beach bash 
The Student I'rogramming 
CouDciJ lbat lJrinp Cockroadi 
races in the spring and 
greased watermeloos in the 
summer will sPin present its 
special brand Cl silliness at the 
first " Bea .. h Basb" Saturrlay 
00 Campus Beach. 
A variety III m ... ic WId 
games will be offered between 
DOOr.' and 4 p.m., said MiD<I,y 
Dugga", ass istant u.n-
dergraduate pr~ing 
director. Two more are 
scheduled fer July 19° and 
Aug-.i3t24. 
Music for Saturday's event 
will be provided by WIDB. 
SPC will also present four 
films ~ summ~ .• wo III the 
;L~"~Sl::'~~,~': 
July 30, ...m be shown at the 
Recreatioo Center at 8 p.m. 
The other two movies will be 
presented 00 Campus Beach in 
a series titled "Sand and 
Cinema." 
"Little Big Man" 00 June 'Zl 
and " Attack III the Killer 
TomalAlo:s" 00 July ' $ wiD be 
shown at 8 p.m. PIlp<'Onl will 
!!...,f.."ovided, but insect 
~~::reti~.ltfl IlIJI to 
Me.rijuana sinks 
to 'underworld' 
RUSK, Tens (UPI) - Some 
East Texas marijuana far-
mers apparently bave 
borrowed a technique fnm 
those who farm musbroums -
grow the crop underground. 
Cherokee County sheriff's 
deputies Sunday UIICO\'ft'ed a 
subterranean compiel< QC a 
farm, 18 feet below a quar-
terborse stable. The olfJCen 
bad to JO through a trapdoor 
bidden m a cloeet III the stable 
~':~ a f~~oot!r:-': 
irrigatioo system and ........ III 
ligbl8. 
They also found CMI' 5,500 
marijuaDa JIl:uII8, some III 
tbem 4 feet high. _ 
A generator bad been in-
staJled to pnIVide power and 
~ IIIIUIU8Ily high electric 
Glass art, photos 
shown at Logen 
JOhn A. Logan CcIllege is 
hosting a traveliJl& IPa&s 
exhibit .ootil July Sl _in .. the 
ReceptiOD Lt1uD«'! \.iaua"}' 
near the college's main e. 
trance. 
The 29 esamples III glass art 
are provided Iiy studeul8 and 
faculty fnm Stu's CcIlIege III 
Commumcations and Fine 
Arts. Large-format color 
pbotograpba Ebowing bow 
some III the artwork WU made 
accompany the edlibil. 
The ezbibil is open at lID 
charge to the public fnm 7 ;30 
a .m. to 5 p.m., IIGllday 
tbrougb 'lbunIday. 
For more informatiOll, 
coutact PriIdIIa WiDkIIr at 
one III u.e 1IIUIDben: Cu-
iIondaIe, 54f.7335; DuQakm. 
54UII12; ~HeniD, --3741 ; and Crab 0rdIanl, 
Grand Tower and 'I'riil::.>. 1 .. 
151-a.. . 
Health office 
closes to move 
r
SAIL 
INTO SUMMER 
......... : Turbr. CotIoSalami. 
""-laM 0-. ChIpe 'n' pickle 
..... -~ ........ I 
~ .... cw,. 
"'c Drafts 1IuK.'l11ud LIght 
ti# .~ 
at Crab Orchard Lake 
sat JUNE 14 & 21 00"Jf1-·6 
call 549-7529 
rides available 
THE RACE FOR 
PRE-APPROVED CREDIT 
FROM FORD CREDIT 
IS ON AT 
... 
",.. 
Do You Qualify For 
l>re-approYed Credit? -
Iil' You M_ Be A Gr.l.-
iI' You M_ It-A Job Qwnmitnwnt 
Iil' You M_ Vooit The Showroom 
Iil'YouM_H....., 
Yeo, pre-approYec! credil from Ford Credil can be yours. 
You m .... receift .. 1_ a _helor', depee or • ""'Ie RN 
liuDlIe b<:twftn OclOber i, 1985 and Sepcember 30, t986, 
and """ m_ ba..., vaifiable employmenllbal bqina wilhin 
120 oiaya of ·,..,..r qualifvin&·...,hide purcbaoe al a oaIary oufficienl 
I", cover ordinary Iivi"l expe..- and )'OUr vehicle paymenL Your 
credil record, if 'IOU have one, m_ indicale paymenl made as 
agree.:! . The amounl of cre,lil depends on Ihe qualifyi"l car """ buy. 
Plus, $400 is available eveil if """ don'l financt, . Make """r beol 
deal on any 'I' wifyinll vehicle and use Ihe money IDWard yoUr down 
paymenl. or Ford .. i ll send you a $400 check ..tter Ihe purchase or le_. 
The&' Are The Vehicles That Are Qualified 
FORD. Escort. Escort EXPo Trmpo, MUSlanlo Thunderbird 
FORD TRUCKS. Acroolar. Bronco n, Rancer, f'.150 & F-Z50 
So hurry; if a vehicle i. DOl in dealer stock """ mUIII order by June I , 1986. 
and.""" mUll take deli...,ry of any vehide by Au_I 31, 1986. See your 
participarinc dealer for compleu: propam delails. 
Gracluaie., Slut Your EotIi- And Get 0-To 
301 N lIIinoi& Rte 51 N Carbondale 457~8135 
ACROSS 
1 US vice 
preslJenl 
6 Make excited 
11 Airline ebbr. 
,. AmoJe . e .g. 
15 Between: 
pref. 
16 ArticJe: Sp. 
17 Alma-
18 R.rees 
20 Strikes oul 
22 Plains home 
23 DosMrt 
'~5 Rower 
28 Lively 
n Sh{th sense 
30 Llftlngs 
32 RacIng boa. 
34 Responding 
39 Arranged in 
'ayers 
42 Kitchen aid 
43 Materializ"": 
45 Length ',mit 
46 Dwells 
49 Time o~ day 
SO Rubberneck 
54 Shopt •• 
55 Rep,oduced 
56 Inspirit 
58 Sludges 
60 ..... 
63 ResIn 
66 - Sawyet" 
67 Italian city 
68 WW-U ro~d 
69 German river 
70 " Nigh' 
Music" 
author 
7 1 Numerical 
prefix 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answer:; 
are on Page 8. 
1 Mare 
2 Islam tlUe 
3 Car part 
.. Overthrow 
5 Vaccines 
6 Most mature 
7-·-_81 
8 Utah ".ttva 
9 Month: ebbr. 
10 At one lime 
11 Ae'J 
12 RI. htgh 
13 Resource 
19 In the know 
21 Enfeeble 
23 Nik04a-: 
electric 
expert 
24 Songwriters' 
assn. 
26 - out: 
suppfe-
mented 
27 Back door 
30 Of arm bones 
31 Con games 
33 Misinform 
35 Truss 
36 Cut across 
37 Audacity 
38 Gluttony 
40 MUilr nt 'god 
'1 Nop 
44 Fildes 
47 Texas city 
48 - Wallach 
50 Exploit 
51 Prb cipkt 
52 Trees 
53 BuKding 
annex 
55 Fr .-Canadian 
beauty 
57 Erratum 
59 Foodstuff 
61 Whimsy 
62 Verse 
64 Tarnish 
65 --
'nomenl 
Auto.e.uty 
Parlor 
Systems 
Free Delivery And Pickup 
JUNE SPECIAL 
QUICK LUBE & OIL CHANGE 
AND 
EXTERIOR CAR WASH 
All For Only '19.95 
Full c.ea... s.r.._ 
An AveraQe of onJy 30 ml. to get this June Sp.c:ial 
No AppoIntments Necessary 
The most complete .tock o! .... lural 
foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois 
100 West Jackson St. 
i8et'ween Ncr1h t lIinois ard the ra Iroad) 
Houn; : 9 :00 'e 5:30 __ .·Sat 
Sundoy '2 '0 5 Phone 5-19-.141 ~* SOFT FROZEN YOGURT. ~ In - cup or cone t 
All the fun 01 i(2 cream-Pius the 0D0d things of yogurt I 
High i~ taste. !~ ;;; fiti . -.""'81 fruit f lavors I 
;:;;mous i:'omcI1 queilly. I 
.24C (Special 
This COUpon and 24C entitles ......... 1 
to 0 reg. cup or ...... of DANNY·YO I 
&pIrw7-31-16 j 
- ~ .. 
lifE MOTORCYCLE Rider 
I rogram will he offering free 
motorcycle courses tbis 
month. Coone 15 will run JUDe 
1&-20 from 5 tu 9 p.m. Coone 16 
will run JUDe 23-27 from 5 to 9 
p.m . For registration in· 
formation. contact the Off"1Ce 
01 Contir.uing Education at53&-
7751. 
~A~a~ 
ttO NOT ON FILE 
COMPunNG AFFAIRS will 
olfer a twlHlay wlllbbop on 
Introduction to SAS Tdellday 
and Tbursday. The sessions 
will meet from S to 4 p.m. in 
Fanerl006. . 
COMPunNG AFFAIRS will 
offer an Introduction to 
MacinlAlBll workshop from 10 to 
11 :30 a .m. Wednesday in 
Wham BUA. CaD 453-4361 
extensior, 260 to register. 
COMPV11NG AFFAIRS will 
oller a worksbop on LoblS 
Macros from 10 to 11 :30 a.m. 
Wednesday in Faner If>!lS. Call 
453-4361 exteGllion 260 to 
register. 
mE POLLV110N Control 
Department is accepting 
applications for summer 
volunteer positions. Those 
interested in gaining valuable 
work experience in th~ en· 
vironmental field should caD 
536·7511 or stop by tbe 
PoDution Control office across 
from the Physical Plant. 
THE JACKSON County 
Health Department is holding 
a BucJde.Up class at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at441 E . Willow St. 
MALAYSIAN STUDENTS 
will be baving a " Hari Raya" 
dinner at8:15 p.m. Saturday in 
Quigley Lounge. All Malaysl ... 
students are welcome. "d-
mission is free. 
M ... ic by: Motell, Simple Minds, Pretenders. 
Modem Enpilb, TomPlOn Twinl, Benarar 
E"."., H_", HHr J·I JS4 D,,'ts 
Hotline 233 
GIANT CITY STABLES 
-'a 50" ..d--~ OP£51 !m. 
BEAUTIFUL. GUIOF-f) TRAIL RIDES 
IN GIANT CITY STATE PARK! 
Trail rides- .. IN .... _ Wcd· 8_ 
For Information and Re~·ervations call 
519-4110 
SUMMER 86 WORKSHOPS 
s...nn- PutIIIry CIaa 
June 241h· .".., 24th 
T.-y .... ~.• :OIHI.OOp.m . 
'22.00 (_b=o .......... , 
IA""-'- Or.wing/Waten:oIor 
Juno 2OIh . ..... 2tioh 
FridoY. 6:110-7,00 p.m . 
116.00 C"" ..... ppliooj 
Open Fig .... Or.wing Studio 
.Juno 21 . 28 • .".., 12. 19 . • 26 
SeturdIty, 11:GO tt.m .- 1:OO p .m . 
• 16.00Cpluo .......... No -..:t ... _ by An fKuIIy. CNo--........-.' 
s ......... Wood ,":las 
.Juno 2tIth-.".., 24th 
~. 5 :30-7:3Dp.m. 
'20.00 CpIuo ......... , 
au.- Waten:oIor 
.Juno 23n1· .".., 21 .. 
--. .• ,00· 8 :00 p.m. 
'16.00 CpIuo ......... , 
Young Artist Studiol 
Mixed Media 
.Juno 27.""" n. 18.:!Ii . ~ 1 
• "'. yr. -. Fridoy • • ,oo .. ,oop.m . 
• "'Clyr. -. Fridoy. 1:00-3,00 p.m. 
.25.001 __ .......... 
SpoocaI2·08y ~y Wcxbhop 
.".., ....... "" 
1.-.". --.. 5:00-8,00 p .m. 
'20.00 CpIuo ......... , 
cmt SMp Hours 
. ·F 1 p ,m ,-' p .m . 
~Sot.·Sun. 
_SMpHours 
Y · Th 1 p.m .-8p,m 
cao.d Fri.-Sun. 
A-P Council offers suggestions for hiring 
By John a.ldwln 
SlaftWrtt ... 
The Adminis trative and 
Pnlfessional Slatf Council bas 
suggested way~. tbe Af-
firmative Action office could 
become more ir.volved in the 
hiring of administrative and 
professional emplor.ees. 
But some COWICiI members 
expressed concern nver ex-
tending ArrU'lllative A('tion 
involvement. 
In a first draft or suggestioos 
for working with the Af-
firmative Action office 
presented at tbe council 
meeting Wednesday, it was 
suggested that all positions be 
submitted to the Affirmative 
Action office for approval. 
This would include positions 
that currently comply with 
Arrlnll8tive Action goals for 
hiring minorities and women 
based O'.l a"ailability in the 
field. 
Marion Davis, equal 0p-
portunity office,. for Af· 
~~AC~~ ,,::n~ r:!~ 
pIoyeeil at ~IU'(: sbould ideilil)· 
be Comparable to the ratio of 
qualified minorities and 
women in the field. GoeIs are 
baaed on availability ic ear.b 
field. 
steve Kirk, vice cbaJ.rman 01 
the eoundI, eqnaaed coaeern 
about the ineruIIed Iengtb 01 
time hiring might take under 
these cooditious. Jle said 
potentially good employees 
may go to oilier institutions if 
SIU'(: doesn~t to their 
a . tiona ' enough. 
. e Mc a1.' A·P Sb.fi 
secretary sai "( don't liIte 
the noIiooi that: everyone bas 
failed because one or two or 
three bave failed." He was 
referring to the inclusion of 
positions that ~t1y bave 
eoougb minority and female 
i:.J.;::rs~...l':"':'ffirmative 
But Dav'.s said there bave 
been about 165 openings in the 
'ChallenQe to Excellence' 
enhances top students' skills 
For the tbird year , 
" CbaJJenge to Excellence" will 
offer gifted students from 
central and Southern Illinois 
an oppoctuDity to .. ·. lbanee 
their problem solvIng and 
",:!ticaf tbiDIting ski/!s. 
About J -.;, students will 
ladde Ild'.anced mathematics 
and sci"""" " brainteasers" 
uair>li microcomputers and 
laboratory experiments during 
a aummer institute atSW to be 
held June 1&-27. 
David M. Byrd, co-director 
01 the program, said creativity 
and leadership skills will also 
be stressed. 
In past years, the Slate 
Board 01 Education fuDded the 
progrLm, but tbis year 
students are paying for the 
session themselves or bave 
tuition scboi!1I:!bips from one 
of a va rietl' of civic 
organizations, Byrd said. 
Agencies providing tuition 
scbolar!l llips include 
Education Service Center No. 
17 in Oln~j', Educational 
Service ('enter No. 18 in 
Harrisburg and I~onal 
5uperintende.1t of sthools 
oIfices serving A1eunde", 
JacItson, JobnsGn, Massa~ 
Perry, PuIaaIti, Union a;;a 
Williamson counties. 
Immigration legislation 
to be focus of seminar 
A seminar on Congreasiooal 
Immigration Issues will be 
held from 7 to 9 p.m . . Monday 
at the Fint Presbyterian 
Cbun:h, 310S. Univenity Ave. 
The seminar will focus on 
CCJIIIIleIISional Jegis1ation tollid 
Salvadoran refugees , 
specifically the Moakley-
DeCaocini bill which would 
grant a slay iii deportation to 
certain refugees fr om ~I 
Salvador. 
The Rev. Richard Wood, 
Wlnois IMPACT, lJIinois 
CGaference 01 Churches. will 
conduct the seminar. A 
member of tbe Central 
~can ~isiting team will 
also be present. 
The aim of the seminar is to 
provide an oppor'.:unity for 
members oi local 
congreg&tiOll!! to gain in-
formation and insight into 
federal immigration 
legislation from a religious 
penpectlve. 
The seminar is sponsored hy 
!be Refugee lle!!etUement 
Task Force, the llIinois 
Consortium on Governmental 
Concerns 01 the DIinoia Con-
fererlCe 01 Cburcbes and 10<'81 
ccq;regations. 
.. New MeD"'See.~ 
eCoffee &. Doughnuts e4Q'III less calories 
eFresh fNlt toppln~ 
..". ,;.r:.~ 
administrative and 
pro!eaaiGllal positions Iince 
July 1, UJII5. Only about sla 01 
thn8e positions met !be goals 01 
the Affirmative Action office, 
sbeseid. 
Sbe said the smaJJ per-
centage 01 positions that meet 
that .oelll 01 the Alrmnative 
Acti·1D offICe would ba.:"'! little 
impact on biriDg procedures. 
Sbe also said abe did not _ 
any delay as • result 01 goiDC 
tbrou&h Affirmative Action. 
In ott...,. buIinesa. Deborah 
Linr.: .MI, ::aaistant ' to !be 
exfoCUtive (.'\roctor 01 jIenonDeI 
and 1a6or - i-eJations, said that 
sn;.(: could be "caUlbt lIP to 
ill! peer institutions ... on 
faJary ranges" for newly hired 
penonneI if the Univ .... ity 
receivea a e perc€1It budget 
increase for filcal U1I7. 
The Increase was approved 
'l'lluraday bY the Board 01 
Tnoateea. With !be increase, 
salaries for newly hired AP 
staff memben will be in-
creued between 11 and J 4 
percent. 
Lindrud said !be increase is 
based Oil statiaticaJ analysis of 
salaries at more than 20 
univ .... ities determined by !he 
mIlE as peer institutions of 
SW.(:. 
There "'as also coocern 
expressed regarding !he lack 
of outside input to !lie council. 
A suggestion was made to 
nul)lish 8 questiOllll8ire in !he 
roM> Commentary," the 
council newsletter, asking 
staff members why they don't 
atteod !he meetinp or ask 
about !he P."J8 and CO!I8 of tile 
A-P Council. 
Belt said !he' lack of mput 
may be a sign of contentment 
on the part of staff members. 
-4 
Summer Sale 
Coleman 
Two·Llte,. Jug 
• Penonol-slzedjug 
• Very portable 
• 2 ut ... copoc!ty 
• Polyu~ Insulation 
• Flip and pour spout 
• WIde mouth lid for .... y 
cleaning 
Reg. $2.8-4 
Now $2.40 
Wal.Mf-Irt 
Charcoal 
• 10 Pound bag 
• Easy to light 
• long burning 
Reg. $1.68 
Now $1.24 
Sunbeam 
Deluxe Table 
Top Grill 
. , 8 loch oeep beao~ OOWI 
e AdJuSlable Ctl' aI.lleo C(.O~ nQ 
guo - Slack ba~ eo 00 """'''IrT'(,1 I., , 
Reg. $9.96 
Now $8.57 
• Tanning OU and lotions 
iawaii and Jamaica 
Reg. $3.97 
Now 
$3.36 
French's Mustard 
20 oz. 
The Wet Set Inflatable Air MaHress 
.2 Double Valve •• Strong I· Beam Design 
Reg .. ~ 
now 
2/$1.50 
~ Touch Nylon Top • '2 Gauge Vinyl Bottom 
Carbide accepts decision 
to try Bhopal case in India 
DANl'URY, Conn. (UPI) --
Union Carbide Corp. an-
IIOOIICPA Tburday acceptance 
of a conditiooaJ court decisioo 
to move the trial of suilll IiIed 
in the BbopaJ chemical leak 
!lisaster to IDCIia. 
"We are pleased the court is 
~ the case to lndia 
where It beIoaIIs. Tbls b 1l00d 
for Union C ... bide," the 
company said in ~ brief 
statement issuer, at '1JI1IOI'&m 
-dquarten. 
SpOkesman Harv~ <:obert 
said the company's decisioo 
was based on several 
clarificatiOllS made this week 
by U.S. District Court Judge 
John F. Keenan in New York 
who ruled 011 MlIY 12 the 
Sbort Circuit - (F(lx 
Eastgam, PG) A Iillhtening 
bolt reprogra ms a robot 
traiDed as a soldier, turning 
him into a lovable cross bet-
ween a garbage can and a 
hippie. It stars Ally Sheedy 
and Steve Guttenberg. 
Bad< To School - (Fox 
Eastgate, PG-13) A set:-made 
LI1illiOll8ire decides to join his 
soo as a fellow freshman in 
colieg" . A lighthearted 
comedy starrinll Rodney 
Dangerfield, Burt Y 0IlDII and 
Sally Kellerman. 
No Rdreat, No Surrender -
(Fox Eastgate, PG) A fiussian 
and an American duel it OIlt in 
kick boxing. Star:; Kurt 
MdtInDey andJ .W. Fails. 
lavaden rrom Man - (Fox 
Eastgate, PG) Remake of the 
cult claaslc about a YOllDll boy 
who awakens to fmel an alien 
spao;craft landing in the biJIs 
beyood his home. He can't get 
8IlY!l!lI! to believe his story. 
stars Loraine Newman, 
Timmotby Bottoms and Karen 
Blad<. 
Ferris BueJJer's D.y Off -
(&.I_kl, PG-13) Matthew 
IInIderlcl< It • .I'I ill tile latest 
J .... Hupes 81m a-.t a IJIgIJ 
adJMI aenIor who takes the 
d.y ofr sdJooI ....t meets _-
Yalue. 
FRAME 
MAI(ERS 
June Special 
15% off 
It U Wood &. Metal 
Moulding!> 
zoo •. ,,_ 5.9-84ZI 
~ eh Ie : 
WiiDeiilld . 
. _ .... a._ 
t General 01' toea. ~hesea I 
._......, 
.-.-~ 
. ..--..... 
-
--1~'21 
---
_Cllr. ..... _ 
,.-"-... ~ 
multibUlion dollar Iawsuilll 
rdouJd be tried in IDCIia. 
They include t!:i: rillbt of 
appeal, the right to <1iscovery 
and the tTmitation of 
judpJenlll to the company 
alone. 
"We have accepted the 
~s conditions u c:onected court order of June 10, rbIIe ~ the rillbt of 
a~. Wbetber we exercise 
the rillbt of appeal depends on 
the actiOllS ill others," sald 
Cobert. 
Even with Carbide's 
usentinll to transfer the case, 
it is WJCerlain whether a trial 
will beIIinSOOll in IDCIia. 
Lawyers for victims and the 
Cobra - (Sa! .. ki. R) 
Sylvester Stallone as 8 
policeman who is OIlt to stop a 
gang of ruthless killers. 
Raw Deal - (Vanity, R) 
Arnold Schw ... aegger .. an 
FBI .,eat who d.... wltll 
,upien. 
Poltergeist n, The Other 
Sid. - (Vanity, PG-13) 'I11e 
spirits retarD to haunl H •• ther 
O'Roark., OlIver RohbJa, and 
JIII!u Beck. 
Space Camp - (Vanity, 
PG) Kate C ....... w . tars ill. 
story a_I IddI whe attead 
space camp aDd end :lp 
lalUldJed ill • sbuttle. 
Indian lIovernment appear 
divided on whether to appeal 
Keenan's decisioo. They also 
are baggIing over who bu the 
rillbt to repnsent the viclim?-. 
a situatioo !>'Jat could lead to 
OIlt~-<OUrtsettlemeulll . 
The _Id's worst industrial 
accident occurred 011 Dec. 3 
1984, when toxic methyl 
isocy8llam vapor leaked fram 
UniOll Carbide's il1lleCticJde 
plant in Bhopal kIIIinII almost 
2,000 people alld injuriDg'_ 
200,000 others. 
An Indian government 
report issued 'l'bunJday said 
thousands of people are sliD 
suffering fram the tra&edy and 
many victims may require 
lifelong medical treatment 
Dre.m Lover - (University 
4) Krilty McNiclJol stars in 
this story of a mentally 
troubled YOIlDII woman. 
My Llttl. Pony 
(University 4, G) Animated 
clJiIdren's 81m based 011 the 
popuJar " My Little p:Jlly" 
toys. 
M.nhatta. Project -
(University 4, PG-13) A YOllDll 
boy builds an atomic bomb. 
'I'8p GoiiI - I. University 4, 
fiG ) Contemporay loot at the 
YOllDll men in the Navy's most 
elite corps of . t fildlter Unts. 
Stars Kelly ~cGiIfis ::J Tom 
CruisP.. 
200 W. Freeman 
Carbondale 
549-2412 
for the 
sportsman in 
your Dad~ .. 
sportswear 
from 
Ed IIogIdd of CarbDndIIe IoDb _ a _ .... In the -'II parking .... of the ~ 
Fard Tanopo at the ......... IIIInoIa AulD n. ....... tlw"""'........,_ 
TRUSTEE$, from Page 1------
being examined, LewiI added, 
beeause wbeII CCIIIIp8I'ed to the 
mediaD aalary at "peer JIlOOP 
inltilutim.,.. SlU's salariea 
are still below avenge. 
AD fiIIura 8Dd percenlaJel 
are based 011 the assumption 
lllat the a . tiODI bill 
COIIIainiDII Il':rs salary in-
crease wiD b. aPfll""'ed by the 
Legislature, LewiI said. 
salary i_ for SIU'(; 
administrative and 
pro#:eaional staff members 
w'ill absorb tw~tbirda ol the 6 
peroent increue, said James 
Belt, asaiatant to the vice 
president for finaDciaJ affairs. 
Tbe salariea are slated to b. 
c. .... 
•• dlets ........ 
$10-:: 
...... ,.. ....... 
...... 
,......a.dI 
PlIO .... 
L .. " .. 
Io1:reased 4.34 percent aC1'G8S-
tbe-board. . 
'lb<! remaining 1.7 percent 
will be distributed for merit 
inr;_ .. ing Clll'l"eDt' per-
iCll'lDllDce evaluation metbodl. 
Tbe increase percentage for 
civil service employees baa not 
yet been estabfished, but !be 
available fuuds will be 
distributed al:ross-lbe-board 
81 a ~tage ol Clll'l"eDt 
salary. 
'!'be trustees approved an 
increalJe In fees for flight 
lraiDiDIi courses offered by !be 
Scbool ol Tecimical ear--s. 
Tbe in<:reue is needed to meet 
the increase d cost of 
opeI'8tion, malntenaDce 8Dd 
replacemellt ol !be pnsent 
fleet ol21 trotlnlng aircraft; to 
provide a balanced opeI'8tim. 
budget for fiacaI year 1987; 
8Dd to fund reaerves for !be 
repair and replacement ol 
equipment. 
'Ibe rationale says tbat !be 
Increased fees will be COID-
parable to or less !ban !be fees 
charged by olber simiJar 
'T&"l:::in! aIoo approved a 
resoIutiOll to tranlfer 14.05 
acres olland aIong McLafferty 
and Reservoir roads to 
Jackson CouDty. 
t, from Page 1---
..... laid bis ltatemeut 
_ ~ to diIIpeI "can-
,..,.. Adm1nIatratiGII ol-
. fldali __ c:GIICI!I'IIed lllat 
__ IIftIIled to Ioltesi bis 
1IIa~ WedDeaday nIgbt by 
~ ... oaly what one 
utile wigle roc:ID" m 
.. paiIIIkIIL 
Anotber White House 
~=an, Edward 
toucbed 011 tbia 
_ ~ ollllat policy In 
~ reporters lllat altbougb SAL,.-. /Udabed, "reatralnt ill 
lilt .... 8Dd we bope lllat 
BduII reatralnt is not a-t ... 
Geneva, and Invited furtber 
elaboration by Mop; ,.,... and its 
allies on • Wuaaw Pact 
proposal, announced Wed-
DescJay In Budapeo;t, for riA TO 
and Warsaw Pact to each 
wltbdnw mare !ban 500,000 
lnIapa from Europe. 
On Capitol Hill, !be House 
Foreign Affairs Committee 
approved, 21Hl, a non-biIidIng 
.. ~on ~ Reagan to 
caatlnue campIiaDce .. long 81 
!be Sovieta do 10. Tbe ad-
ministration bas accUled 
=.eti':... ofn: ":J:n ~ 
e.'JM!Cted to go to !be House 
fk« next week. 
WbiIe tough In rbelDric, 
SpMkes said Reagan may DOt 
go beyond limitations set by 
!be treaty when the planned 
deIo.:oyment ol a mat B.52 
bomber wltb cruise missiles 
late Ibis year pusbes !be 
United Stales put !be SALT 2 
ceiling of 1,329 multiple-
warbead missiJe Iauncbers 
aoo mias~pped bam-
"',.,.. 
Veteran arms ~otiator 
Paul Nilze, an adviser to 
Reagan, Indicated WedDeaday 
!be Pen!agOll may pull a 
PoeeidOD submarine out ol 
service around tbat time 
which wlJUld keep !be Unii8! 
States wilbin SALT 2 
restraints it DO longer of-
fJcially recagnizes. 
Tbe practical effect would be 
to again PIIItpone an actual 
violation -! the pact-!be final 
step Moscow views as 
provocative and one opponents 
ol !be move In C<lngress fear 
could spawn 'lD escalated 
arms race. 
"He may decide to 00 tbat" 
~es said. "And if be cioo.'S, 
tedmI.cally lllat ....... ~ -
under SALT. But It WOl'" I)e for 
!be reason tbat tbere are SALT 
limits. It will be for !be reaIOIIB 
ol Soviet behavior." 
---
STUDENT CENTER 
25th ANNiVERSARY CELEBRATION 
!2IW 
12_ . AnnivaNIy lunch and Lecture Series 
.__.._Room 
"Twenty-five Vears of ...... Vert:.al Corn-
rnurIiaIIons: A Focus Q!I the V ...... I ArtS' 
SpeIIrer. Dr. Michael VCIUf1IbIood 
Associate Dean in tIIIl~'- ,,( 
CommunIcations anOl tiiie Arts 
"60's Film Festival" 
Student Center Auditorium 
"Vellow Submarine" 
so cents 
Saty,.y. "'14. 1. 
Student Center ,\uditorium 
"Spartaeus" 
SOeenb 
5 d'y,IYM151. 
Student Center Auditorium 
" La Dolce Vita" 
SO cents 
